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POTASH TEST WELL 
IN RANDAUCOUHTY

WIU A. MIlUr Makcti tik i*  PrapMi- 
tiw  to the Landers Ownem in 

VicMtjr af WelL .

Tbo folloodnf W^M extract 
letter received,Monday by C. N. Har
rison from WiU A. Miller of Amarillo 
regardinc getting a potash test well 
in this county:" | *

You are aware of the fact that the 
U. S. Government is not beginning on 
a tost well five miles northwest from 
Aasarillo in search for Potash, and 
such other minerals as may likely be 
foand in tbo Permian strata und^ly- 
ing this <K>untry. This work will nec
essarily be very slow, and it sHlI fcw 
soMe time before we know if there is 
anything of value under the surface 
of the Plains Country, i f  only the one 
well is depended upom '*

We have two propositions from re- 
.sponsible parties,* are all praetieal in 
the devMopment work, who wish to get 
a Mineral Lsape'M ranch of sev 
en sections where the deep well was 
put down, but they want a large ter 
ritcs7  to prospect upon, and we can 
not get them to accept a lease on ours, 
unieos we get sonm 25,000 acres in that 
vicinity additional.

We, therefore, have decided, that 
if the citizens of Canyon wish to get 
a test of that country, we will take a 
Mineral Lease and after we get up a 
sufficient amount, we will make a deal 
with the company who will give us the 
best test

This work is very different from the 
average oil or gas tmt, owing to the 
fact that after the salt is reached a 
core drill will have to be used, which 
as 1 undersand it  is very slow as well 
as extremely expensive.

Our firm put down one well and we 
don’t care to undertake another, we 
much prefer to give a Mineral Lease to 
responsible parties and take the roy
alty of SO cents per ton, should Pot 
ash be found in paying quantities.

We learn that a plant of small ca
pacity, will cost from |2,000,000 up, 
if the Potash) is founds

To get the work itarted will create 
an activity in that section of the Pan
handle, and keep the whole interest 
from being centered in the neighbor
hood of the well the Government is 
now boHng northwest of here.

We have splendid indications there, 
really better than any other location.

 ̂ The high school and Normal baaket-
ball Sptgrdpr
the operst Apwa'-in a double headsr 
game 'Tha gitli|f^ye)l ftrst* ending 
in a score of IS to 5 In favor of the 
Normal. The Normaf-Tirls had much 
batter team work and out-elassed the 
high school girls all around..

The beys’ game was much clMer and 
resulted in a tie at the cloee ef the 
second half. The game ended in favor 
of the high school five, which was a 
credit to the high school, especially to 
the players. It was the hardeft 
fought gahm of the teason. The game 
was well attanded, which was very 
flBM6 approeinSed by both teams, ' '

’The Wih schdel teamjeill play the 
TuUa ^)gh school, team nexa teturday 
night at the old opera house.' Every
body is invited to come SHd root ior 
our high school hoys and give them 
encouragement, ‘thUa is our old ri
val, and we mtidt %Ki the game.

Rev. David H. Templeton gave an 
inUresUng Ulk in chapd Tuesday 
morning. He has spoken several .times 
before and we always enjoy hearing 
him.

Mr. King has had several girls in the 
auditorium practicing new songs this 
week. He says this will be the nu
cleus around which a glee club will be 
organised

The pupils enjoyed the first snow of 
the season, participating in now ball
ing, rolling over in it, chasing the fox, 
etc.

Work Advancing on New Building,

I600D SNOW COMES 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Mere Than Fear Inches ef Very Wet 
Snow Win Get -W ^ t  SUrted 

in Good-J^pe,'
j(\*. ,

Bimdall Couo^ recahred ''ai^good 
show Sunday and Sunday night and on 
M<onday night another wet one fell. 
While the fall only amounted to a lit- 
tie more than four inches, yet it was 
very wpt and will do much good.

The wheat that was sowed early in 
the fall has an excellent start and hah' 
made a gooA growth all winter.' ’Ihe 
U|te sown wheat has not grown mucii 
and thig^^now ^11 be just the thinf 
to give a^good top moisture and ge< 
the wheat started well.

Ihe wbeatber Sunday was cold but 
siOM then, it has haen fine.

IX1CAN SHOT UP BUT NOT 
KILLED TUBSDAY MORNING

Nathing DeflaHe Abaul Dcdicatiam

Mexican has a hole through hig 
hm^, entering in the cheek right of 
thg nose and coming out at the back 
of his head as the result of a general 
flgf>t in a box car west of the city 
A ^ t  ^!«<eek Tuas^K -maKpiag; 

;th e  >ohnd^|;.;ipap aanl'ijim ^Ca
•a^er wuc^'
lost consciousness. He was brought to 
Cm^on on a handcar before' morning. 
Tbb two who had guns in the scrap 
aa^ped.

Sheriff Jennings was first aware of 
ihe footing when a brother of the 
ItUtired Mexican ran into town after 

sheriff a little after three o’clock 
In the morning. Together with Night 
^atchman Stratton, he went out and 

ked one of the men to Canyon 
reihe was lost among the many 
prints in the snow. He has noti

the sheriff^ in-the surrounding 
i^ ,  as it is thought both eacaped on 

puasing freight trains.

PROSPERITY DAY IN 
CANYON FERRUARY 29 'r’5

’The Senior class gave a ksap' year 
party Monjiay night T# thu dtiidht

•eriot JJkk
“ ware hot ehought w ’lBvdMd.*' TR* 
young ladies called for tha young men 
at their homes, took theut to<tbs fie- 
ture show, to the Me cream parlor 
and then to the co lle^  auditorium. 
Here the young OteA ^ j j a i i l  and 
served refreshments. ’TIm party was

Great Dollar Day WKl be Pat en by 
< All ef the ITmiame Beaess
V.. ....;.-..xettheXHy^-;V,

. ^efeguafy -AP' tafll W . Hm. greatest 
Imrgain day Canyon has ever had.

Febnmry 29 will be observed 
throughout the United States as Pros
perity Day. Business houass are ask
ed to give their very best bargains oo 
that day.

At the meeting of the Canyon Buai-
chaperoned by Presideat and Mrs. R. ness Men’s Associatioh Friday night 
B. Cousins. jit was decided that Canyon should

Miss Grace Hestp, vdk> has been observe that day, and that each busi- 
absent on account' 'of 01nhss returned ■***• house should pot on a big Dollar
to school this week. '

After a prolong^ Afr. Price
Scott has returned to s^ eiN. *1110 fac
ulty and student body hagriily wel
come him back. '

A regular meetipg ef the ' Tteds’*
President R. B. Cousins stated on 

Tuesday that nothing more has been 
decided concerning the dedication of 
the new Normal building, excepting 
that the Panhandle Teaehere Assoeia- 
tion has been invited to bold the an
nual meeting at that time, and the 
president of the association has given 
his hearty approval of the plan.

Mr. Cousins is of the opinion that 
the building will be ready for dedica
tion by Abril 21.

Epworth Leagne Prograi

> Caanty Canrt la Pragreaa.

,fh e  January term of th# county 
wwrt hae not been very active eo fhr. 
AH' of the eaeee on the 'deeket have 
IhMi kontinued, with the exception of 

crlasioa) eaeee in which the de- 
Idnts came into court, plead guilty- 

re fined.
The jury chosen for appearance on 

Monday wae dismisead without being 
WMd in any caaas. ^

Judge Coaa says that there may ba 
a couple of cases for tijel before a 
jury next week.

Sale, offering big bargaina for tha

Every tmnim in Randall and ad
joining countiea are invited te come In 
Canyon thnt'day. Thare will ba baiv 
gaina here by the huadreda, aold at n

was haid Tburad|y, and tha following, reduced prioe for the psa day
new officers electedt.

Fred Heyser, preaMejUti'
MdrsUata Hall, vice 
Jim Wataen, aeow^nby.
On# naw magiber wan 
Tha O^uains literary ebiUaly win 

giva tha following prbfradi Batorday 
aftemoen: * t\

Cuieu^ evante—Mr. Rllerd. 
Hnasoroaa reading—Mr. Cone

only.
A eommittea eompoaad of C. W. 

Warwiak, T. a  Thteneaen and J. M. 
Radfaam will hava ekayge of>tha 
rangim snta and will MuionhcedlM^dn. 
tails ^the* Dallar Day. later.

11 The Great Qneatian I t

Program for Jan. 29:
Scripture—Ecceltastes VIIL 1-15 
Topic—Amusements thst are worth 

while.' j. -
Leader—Mrs. Msyne 
Forma of smuaement%—Ira SanfordRapid progress is being made on 

the iaaide work of the Norms! build
ing. The cold weather stopped th^ 
masons from completing the fire walliri 
but the entire force is being Mayne.
build the brick partitions in the base'*

Fi^t State Beak Election.

Who knowe? Perhepe it may bn 

w f  would eng-a
geet, however, that yon'come to the 

PHOTO PLAYPOUSR 
'SATURDAY NIGHT 

anytime between T^and 11 p. m., and 
eae for younatf. *

The stockholders of the First State 
Bank met Tuesday and elected the fol
lowing officers for-the coming year: 

The place of~ amusements in the\^ Oldham, W. D. Morrel, L. A. 
Normal life—Mias Jenkins. 1̂ *̂̂ *'*’ Oldham, B. F. Hodges.

Wherv the evil enters—Ross Craig. directors then organized by the
The attitude of the .church toward election of the following officers:

R. G. Oldham, President

ment so that no time is being lost dur
ing Nearly half
of the p K ^ i n l n m e  basement are 
Completed. [

A greater part qf the work has 
been completed on the first floor of 
the building. A few days'finishing 
touches in a few of the rooms and the 
work on the this floor will be com
pleted. I

Canyon is the educational center of 
Northwest Texas. Come here to livw

t  A. Pwee, Vice President 
D. Morrel, Cashier.

Grady Oldham, Assit Cashier.

tha 1919 campaign—Mr. Gatewood.
Dabate: Rasolvad, That WiTsoa’c 

plan of preparodneaa la far (ha baat bw 
terest of the country." ^^Afflrmathra 
Dowlen, Crownover. Nagkffva, Callan 
and Battenfield. ^

------------------  I
Mabel Riegelman N«x9 Week.

Prof. E. F. Myers was la the city 
Monday from Amarillo Jh,(ha, interact 
of the Mabel Riegelman raeital which

f)ydra 
great 

Wtir tha

On the second floor a greater part 
and if we get after f t  we can ^ t  Vt plastering is completed and the
tested out fully. .   ̂ | floors are being lain in the class

Now as to leases, we will agree for rooms, 
you, or any bank to hold them until we ‘ The lower part of the auditorium 
get the contract closed with a r e p u t -b e in g  plastered. The work on'the 
able company. ^  I ceiling was completed this week and

Should we fail to get any one to take certainly makes the room look very 
hold of this development, then the. beautiful.
leases may be' cancelled or returned to 
respective lessors.

I have made .several trips to Wash
ington, New York and other centers,

The big fans for the ventilation sys
tem are in place and the- work of en
closing them is progressing rapidly. 
There are two fans for the building—

and feel sure that we can make a deal ’ one for the auditorium and one for
but not on a small territory, as it will  ̂the remainder of the rooms.
take Mveral test wells to ascertain the 
amount of mineral.

Mr. Miller goes on further to state 
that he is coming to Canyon within a 
short time to take the matter up with 
the land owners in the vicinity of his 
land and hopes-to interest the people 
in getting these test wells put down. 
He believes he can get the work start
ed within a short time if the proper 
nupiber of leases may be secured.

Heme Coming at Commeacement

PrMident R. B.‘ Cousins states that 
faculty plans on making the com
mencement this yeer a great home
coming event for the alumni and tha 
former students of the Normal. The 
new building will be cgmpleted and 
the work thoroughly organised in the 
new home by the time of commence
ment. The faculty feels sure that the 
alumni will want to seo the new 
building and to meet old friends once 
more.

’Hm Annual this year will be dedi
cated to tha alumni and the associa
tion will be asked to take a greater 
part in Ha production.

When
the system is in operation the rooms 
will be ventilated thoroughly without 
the use of the windows. The big plant 
will be rttn by electric motors.

The large iron flue for the heating 
plant was raised Friday. * This flue 
will used until the legislature appro
priates enough money to put up a 
permanent brick one. '  |

Architect Endress is expected in the 
city within a few days to look after 
the building.

Mr. Donnely, of the firm of Donnely 
A White, of Austin, who have the 
plumbing contract, was in the dty 
this week, looking after his work.

Mr. Cousins has asked for bids on 
the various lines of equipment for the 
new building, and hopes to let some of 
the contracts soon.

Studying Cookty laatitutea.

President R. B. Cousins is making 
a study of the county institute system 
of Texas with a view of getting out a 
bulletin on the subject. He is asking 
tba county judges and county school 
auperintendents for the methods used 
and the various successes of their in-, 
stitutss and if tbs replies are numer
ous enough, he will issue a very valua- 
>ble pamphlet on the enbject.

Mr. Cousins is very much intvested 
You were safe when you saw the .jopted by a number

SAFETY FIRST

CAMPBELLS. COMING. And then 
you took another LONG CHANCE— 
—to tee the FRAME UP; the moat 
tilkad of picture that has ever been 
pot before the public. At the HAPPY 
HOUR Saturday night (If you want 
a aeat you had better come e*rly.)

of countiea this year in jguming the in
stitutes bito a soft of Chautauqua. He 
spoke at some of theae meetings and 
it asking tba school people what thay 
think of the plan.

COMB TO CANYON TO LIVE.

F You J o in
OUR C h r ist

COSTS NOTHING TO JOIN

MAS ~ 
A N K I N G

C L U B

10 CENTBFORTHE m S T  WEEK AND AN INCREASE 
OF 10 CENTS EACH WEEK FOK SO WEEKS'MEAN^lllT.SO 
NEXT CHRISTMAS. ^

WE ALSO HAVE A i  CENT CLUB WHICH PAYS I6S.7B 
OUR t  CENT CLUB PAYS ItS.iO.
OUR 1 CENT CLUB PAYS ilX.73.
WE ALSO HAVE CLUBS WHERE YOU PRY IN 15 OR 

50 CENT OR $1.00 OR MORE EACH WEEK.
COME IN-WE WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT.
COME IN AND GET A CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB 

BOOK FREE. * ^

The First State
Bank

THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

will be held in Amarl^u 
Friday, Jan. 28 at 
House; Mr. Myers ^ayi 
interest is being slyntt̂
Panhandle in the cominj| o| 
singer. Mr. Myers 
financial risk, but says thst he kno' 
he can fill the house. At the very best 
be does not expect tp mp^q than , come 
out everi*’on the re<?!tel.'

Mias Riegelman has bean hear by a 
number of Canyon people 'and î  great
ly praised. Miss Kline heard her in 
Grand Opera at Dallas two yearii ago 
and states that she ii a very delight
ful singer. She is urging the music 
lovers to hear Mias Riegelman.

A few of the very bast tickets ia the 
Grand Opera House have, bean resarv- 
ed for tha Canyon people and will ba in 
the hands of C. W. Warwick on next 
Monday afternoon. If you contem
plate attending, ba sure to saa him as 
early as possiba. Tha seat sale does 
not begin in Amarillo î ntH Wednesday 
and ticksts not sold by 'than will prob-

At the Praobyterlaa Church.

Services for Sunday, January 2S: 
Preaching at IIXK) a. m. and 7:SG 

p.m., sermons by tha pastor.
Morning subjsct: liis Power of thu 

Spoken Word.
Evening subject: What Ws Ows to 

Our Bible.
Sunday School, 9:46, Prof. J. W. Raid, ' 
Supt.

Light Bearers. 8:00 p. m. Mrs. Ack
erman and Mrs. Archambcuu, Supte.

Mid-ws#k praysr masting Wadaaa- 
day svaniag, 7i80t 

Chojr practice, Friday availing.
A cordial wslcoms is axteoded to sill 

who attend the aerviesa of this church. 
We are always glad to havs you wor
ship with us.

DAVID H. TEMPLETON, Minister

PROHIBITION .ELECTION 
IS PROBABLE IN 1917

So States Dr. A. J. Barton, SOperia' 
tendent Texas Anti-Salooa League*.

Wsco Texaa ^  '̂ 9.—A StetF^widu 
prohibition clecuoai probable in Tex-

w. * I . I •" •ccording to a statementably be returned to Mr.Meyere. Canyon ^y Dr. A. J. Barton, sup.ri.tend-
p^ple are thu. given the first chance ̂  Anti-Saloon League of Tex-
* D *  ̂ . .. J ' as, at a prohibition mass meeting here

P^pl. wishing to -ttend the^re- the occation being tha
J* VTon ^""•,«»b^rv.nc. of fl.ld day on tba part

arillo and return on the 11:20. | ,ntl.,.loon  forces.

'Thompson Hardware Ananal Meeting.

Tlie stockholders of the Thompson 
Hardware Company met Friday after
noon and elected the following direct
ors: T. C. Thompson, J. M. Black, J. 
R. Cuthim, D. P. Sesy, Jqhn R. Joyce.

The directors then selected the fol
lowing officers for the coming year:

T. C. Thompson, President.
J. M. Black, Vice President.
J. R. Cullum, Sec’y-Treas.

/

Lyceum Numbers Sek

Dr. Barton presided at the meeting. 
He first declared th^t the next State
wide prohibition election in Texas 
would come before the antis srera 
ready for it, then remarkad: "Whan 
all the ballots sra counted I expect we 
will have the biggest bonfire you ever 
saw, piercing the heavens and cele
brating a dry Texas on the last Satur
day Jn July, 1917." —^

Tiw^pros are now in the first stag# 
of ths State-widh campaign. Dr Bar
ton said. ’The whols world has bsen 
turnsd upside down since 1911, thu 
year tha last State-wide election wan 
held, he remarked. It required half 
d century to gat eight States in tba 
dry column, but now thay ware fall-

A rapresentativa of tha Diiiia Ly
ceum Bureau of Dallas was in 
city Friday and sOtd to ths Normal 
three numbers for the lyceum course | ***•' •̂ *** •" ** '
for next year. The nuotbers salacted in arithmetic could not keep trm:k 
are very strong and will be heartily,®^ them. Dr. Barton said, 
recsivad by tha students and citizens j H**i i1 Aot bean for his recant attack 
of Canyon. Tha exact dates of tha ®I typhoid fiver. Dr. Barton zaid that 
numbers will hs sonounead after the ■ ’^tal blow wOuId hava bean struck 
opening of school in Sspteashar. *t ths liquor fordas in McLennan

Mavhig Here From Morgan.

L. W. Landrum and famly hava ar
rived in tba cHy from Morgan. Their 
car of boQsahold goods la expected,
any day. Mr. Landrum will live on. ton, "just send for Governor Jim 
ths 'rharman farm north of tbs city.

It looks as If the really lucky mem
bers af the Ford peace expedition ware 
thoaa who never joined H.—Chicago 
HmAld.

County before now, and whan the 
next local option elactidn is held in 
this country ha declared that a big 
victory is assured if the pro fprcaa 
are properly marshaled.

If you doubt this," mid Dr.

let him make a few anti speechai for 
you.”

Several thousand paopla attended 
tha mass meeting this afternoon, 
whkh was held In the First Baptist 
Church.

Price 10 &  15c 
I i  Free B it Acts THE FRAME Sat Night
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ROILL ORDERLIES
THE IDEAL LAXilTIVE

i<ww< N*w OH»*n» Drtiggiat l« 
Awth*r««y r*r This ttatsmsM i

Help—LiUW, Help. Please.

Every small town publiahpr finds 
himself (raatly handicapped by the 
lack of interaat many people take in 
irettinp news to his paper. Not many 

I publishera in towns the side of Can- 
{ yon ran afford to employ a reporter 
to put in ail his time on the news side 
of the newspaper.

Editor Guthrie, of the Hereford 
Brand pu|t the rase well in his pa|w 
last week, whirfa follows: 

j One important province of a news- 
I paper is to five nears, and every wor- 
jthy newspaper is anxious—yes ANX- 
' lOUS—to do just that identical thing, 
jbut—arhen it becomes necessary to 
I employ a whole detective agency to 
ferret out the Information which you I have the right to expert to see in the 

■ paper, and whic)i you really want to 
! Korbut about wliich you axereise the 
most profound secrecy and with a veyy 
virtuous and becoming modesty shun 
“newspaper notice,” then we give up. 

j Ordinary newspaper folks are not 
' mind readers and there’s only an oc- 
jcasional Sherlock Holmes in the fra
ternity. They’re perfectly willing to

p. A. CAPOAU
who oa'us and operates one of the big 
stores la New Orleans, asys:
-**| ana of The oplolun that Rexall Or 

derliea are the Ideal laxative for men. 
sromen. and chUd>etL This opinion Is 
heard u|>on tay knowledge of the for
mula and upbo p»hat my customer* _
say about them Through personal ex , follow a clue to the bitter end, to shape 
pcrfetice. I know they are pleasant t o ' it up. and do their best to get in all 
take, gentle In action, and give the 
aanae pleasing results when used by 
■wn women-x>r chUdreu.”

the harrowing details, but they must 
have the clue.

Seriously, it is a fault to look upon 
a-ne*ftpaper article as a matter con
cerning only (hose imraediaUly inter
ested. A news itm  means much more 
than the simple mention of this or that 
seemingly unimportant fact—it is one 
constituent element that helps to make 
up a readabla, intemting paper, that 
is of valua to tha town apd county, or 

Attaraey at Law •, otharwiae juat in proportion ^io the
i\ Practice. Special'At- •.number of these carefully concealed

c m ’ PH ARM ACY
THE REXALL STORE i

We have the exclusive selling righU for 
this great laxativa. Trial aisc, 10 cants.

Rector Lester

The Street Comer Sage.

**It usta ba when I was a young fal- 
lor,”  romarkod tho sage, **at girls and 
wimmin 'd apond thabr thpa raakfn* 
somthin’ useful. My aistera uata asake' 
mitten an* socks in the winter time.' 
an’ the first good suit o* cloee I own-; 
ed was hmnospun stuff mads right on 
th’ ole home place. But Ian*'Warns.' 
now-days”—ha spat disgustedly At a 
box of sawdust back of the grocery 
store stove—“ now-days they git to-' 
gether an* embroiedery an* tat an* 
make piller covers and a lot of dog-, 
gona do-dads *at nobody with an ounce 
of sense would use even if you could 
figger out somethin’ tuh use ’em far.' 
1 tell you it’s a fright.” |

**Your daughter eras down to ray 
house last night” reminded the gro
cer”  and she showed my wife atuL I 
some of the finest fanccy work tlut 
either of us aver saw. You ought to 
ba proud of that”  j

The philosopher took a fresh'cliew. 
“ Yas,”  he said, **an* whan I want 

to th* pustoffka this mornin* I-found 
a dun in there from th* dry godds 
store fer seven dollars an* eighty cents 
wurth of ’mbrodVy hoops an* silk| 
thread an* sich stuff. *Ats what makes 
me so tarnation mad.”

Speeding Tears.

EIGHT NOW WE ARE OFFERING THB MOST WONDERFUL BARGAINS 
IN FURNITURE OF OUR WHOLE MERCANTILE CAREER. AND IT 18 
NOT NECESSARY FOR US TQ ADD A SINGLE WORD TO THAT SIMPLE 
STATE.MENTOFFACT.

THESE GREAT VALUES INCLUDE EVERYTHING IN CHAIRS FOR 
THE WHOLE HOUSE. TABLES, BOOK CASK , COUCHES. SBTTBBS.
L6UNGES. BEDSTEADS. MATTRESS. SPR lN l^  DREBBERS, CHIFFON
IERS, ETC.

RIGHT NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
V

609
Polk St.

START THE ^EW YEAR RIGHT BY MAKING OUR. STORE YOUR 
FURNITURE STORE DURING 1*16. WE HANDLE THB KIND OF FUR
NITURE Y6U w a n t  a n d  a t  PRICES AND TERMS THAT YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOE. WE PAT THB FREIGHT TO TOUR STATION 

COME TO OUB S'TORE WHEN IN AMARILLO.

CAZZELL BROS. Amarillo
Tex.

tentiaa to sea'resident 
Office ia Canrt Ho 

Caayen. Texas

F l e s h e r  & ,  F l e s h e r
• LAW YER •
* CampIcU Abstract ot aU Raadall •
• cMHity lands. "  *
* AD kinds af Insnraaca. '  *

facts it succeeds in unearthing.
Aside from the fact of a justifiable 

pride in a creditable paper there is an
other consideration that appeals to 
the publisher just the same as to other 
folks. He likes to feel that his home 
town and community mensttre up well 
in the public eye, that be is a part of

How swift the yea^ roll on. my. 
friend, now swift the years roll on!
They come and make their bow and | 
band, they atnile and then theyVe’ ^ ,^  
gone! Some morning, in the mirnw's | 
face, wa sat a snowy hair; and are* ] g„, 
we’ve time to dye the place, a hundred  ̂genius, 
more are there. But yeeterday myj ] g^

W1ia am I f —What am 17

locks were brown, and life ■ad InI
f savor.

the foundation of all bus!-

the,fount of all proaparity. 
the'pirant, most times, of

/
tha salt -that gives life its

its <)awn, and now the gray aprands 
o’ev my crown—how swift tha iranrs] 
roll on! But yesterday I held a chUd o^rioraU , Uiigubh and wsnally fill indirectly, the support of alL

I am the kolw support of ^  poor. 
Tha rich who try to do without ssa

’The giants whs fill the praaidan- 
tial chfirs af oar railroad ayatsmi, 
our great iadiistrinl organisatioaa, 
our colossal maranntUa eaUbUshmsuts 
and our institutions of .learning, nl- 
most without exception, own thalr 
plaeaa to me.

I enn do mors to advnnca a youth 
than kis awn parents, be they
so rich.

1 sm the support of the milliona;

The PALACE Hotel
-* af Caayen is the enly Hetcl in *
* dm dty with ranniag het and •
* cali water apMaira. Free bath U •
* a l  gaeata. A big aampla ream •
* twm U  eammrrriil travalsra. EL *
* flkar AaMrkaa or Barapaa plan. *
* riaa Oaf# la ceaaactiaa. famish
* I
* tha psapis af Caayaa U maka ear *
* hsiel yaw haleL Spadsl attaa- •
* tkm givaa U tha Cammerriat • 
•trade. Ones yea try ear h « m  •
* ymi wiH be caaviacad that it ie •
a •

upon my willing knee; an infant k»-j premativa graves, 
nocant and mild, and beautiful eras | | ĝ ĝ  primeval eursa, yat a blaas--
ha; and now  ̂ in tones of bass Be that,no baalthy auui or sroman 
speak, ha’s learned to toil, and spin.'can-ba happy without 

.and he has whiskers on his cheeks, and̂  Nations that woo me ardently rise; 
a community life of recognixed tner-jniore upon his chin. Oh .can this be, nations that neglect ipa xlia. 
it  He knows that there is no more that little child, this man of height' It is I who m a^ tho United States 
surely accepted index to the charact-1 aiKT'brawn ? How can the two be re-'^imt it is today. I have built her 
er of a town’s citizenship. iU place on 1 conciled ? How swift the years roll matchless industries', opened up her 
the rasp, than th* home peper; that a on! But jresUrday my limbs were rich minerals, laid her incomparibla
good town and a good paper a«^«loee | free from stiffness, pain and aeha; and railways, reared her cities, built bar'*,p^m!ly by man of wealth, 
companioi^. th* exUUnc* of th* on* I could climb th* Ull*st tra*. or swim ,hy,crap*ra. ( ' I am aomatimaa ovardona-volun-

across a lake. But if 1 walk a block j have laid th* foundation of ovary tarily by tha ambitions, involuntar- 
today, ray wind and strength are gone fortune in America, frot)a_ Rocktfal 
tbay take me homeward on a dray; ]m-’* down. ~
how swift the years roll on!

WALT MASON

I am th* creator of all capital. 
Wealth is ma stored up- 
I am repraasntad in ovary loaf of 

broad that comas from the oven, in 
every train, that croaaas the conti
nent, in every ship that ataams over 
the oceai., in every neempapM that 
comes from the'press.

I am mt re zaalously cultivated* in 
America than in mort other courtrics

implies the existent of the other and 
the really worth while paper reflects 
quite, as much credit upon the com
munity which supports it as it does 
upon the one who manages it. . ^  

The Brand can profitably use all 
sorts of fresh, clean, legitimate news 

tw  Mutui w * bvlia~* I *” <1 I" *"7 quantity. It guaran
tee* to uw it advisedly **with malice 
toward none and charity for all”  and 
it especially
anca of having it while it is really 
news—not history, 
but tha old news”

J. W. Webb
PragrieUr

Dy by the oppressed and the vary 
yoang.

I alone have raised men op from But in moderation-1 am tha vary 
tha ranks and maintained them in oxygen of tha ablabodiad. even though

CiUtioa by PabHcatiau.
positions of eminanca. soma, aura of my constancy, look up

I am tha friend and guide of ovary on ma as loathsoaM. A little taste 
worthy youth. If ha aticka cloaa to of my aboance quickly brings them 

Tha state pf Texas. To tha Sheriff m9, tio* prize or place is beyond hia'to thalr ssnsss 
or any Constable of Randall County ranch. K ha alights ma, ha can have' if*  followars tha maasas

phasizas tha import>| Greeting: enviable end. |ua becoming more and more powar-
You are hereby commanded to sum I am the sole ladder that leads to f«i «r*rr year. They ar* bagin-

To hav# “no news, nson T. H. Pletch and J. A. DaBolt the Land of Sneeass.

Right and Wrong.
Thera should ba little difflculty in 

tailing tha diffhranca between right 
and wrong. But let’s aaa. Bo- 
sidas tha general diffaranea arhich wa 
all know, which seams reasonable and 
is sasUy undsrstood, thws is snothsr 
diffaranea which it hot so raasona- 

avsr bla and which amy have ovarlookdcL 
Hera it ia:

While right and wrong both begin 
with tha sam* sound of “r,”  wrong 
begins with a “ w”. How ia a for^ ' 
signer to laam our language when 
there are such inconsistenciss as this 
in words used in conjunctions so fre
quent^ ? _  •

How is s foreigner to laarii' our 
morsfl coda when “ arright” is arrong ' 
and “ wrong” is right, or when “rong” 
and “ rite”  are both arrong?

How is a foreigner to understand 
that when be arritoe “ arrong” be is 
arriting right. It may ba pretty hard 
to explain to him that whan ha arrltas 
“ rite”  he arrites arrong.

We apparently have a double mor
al coda, for soroatimas **rita” is wrong 
and “ arrong” is slarays right, ortho- ' 
graphically

■f

1

would ba an avtn by*'making publication of this Cha
ining to dominate govemmants. to

 ̂ ,  , Spmatimas man curse ma, aaaing in overthrow anarchronistie dynastiaa.
more sseUncholy condiUon for a near^ tion ones In each week for four sue- me an arch anamy, but. whan they try| I am the mother of democracy, 
paper than h was for Shskespaare s cassivs weeks previous to the return to do without me, life turns bitter and

day hereof, ia soese newspaper pub-| BManingless and goallees. 
lisbed in your County, if there be a' I must be loved before I

banished courtiers.

PHONE OR WRITE

W. S. WILLIAMS
HFREFORD. TEXAS {

FOR AUCTIONLIERING |
M  Tears Exprrirac* ia ih« Sal* Riag. 
My Patrans ar* my R*f*r*ac*. Or 
Aafc Aay Baaia*** Mas of Hereford. 
Special Terms oa First Sale ia Ram- 
4aB Caanty.

Haeria Dies al El Paso.
can ba-

newspaper published therein, bat if mow my graqtast blessing and ach- 
not. then in any newspaper puMjshad i*** my greatest ends. Loved, I

El Paso. Jan. lS.-CencraI V i c t o r - * B e  47th Judicial Distrirt; but if « »k c  life sUraat and purpoarful and 
iano Hucru. former Provisional Presi- P'^*'**^ t»i;<ruitful. ^
dent of Mexico, died at hu home here f®®** Bate me; wise men Iwe me.
at 8:35 o’clock tonight,

<^rcnal Huerta, who succeodad Gen- 
ei>i Froncisco I. Madero in executive

peper published in the nearest Dis-J Savages, some rich men and many 
ttict to said 47th Judicial District, to |.|ê  wonwn 
appear at the ~next regular term of doing.

shun -to their un-

DR. M. B. HARRIS 
DR. L. T. HULL 

Oacepsthca. M. D. and Sargeoas 
Amarillo, Texas

Dr. Bull will establish sn office ia 
CUayaa about Jaa. 1, 1918... Oatoo- 
gathk, noa* sad throat aperialist.

power in Mexico City and lator ieft*‘ Bc (^urt of Randall County,
Mexico, died of scerosU of th* liver.'*® ^  Golden pt th* Court H ^  ther^  ̂
He was surrounded by his family'® V "  Canyon, on th*,8rd Monday ia 
when the end cmn*. His dead was not February A. D. 1918, the same

. being the 21st day of Febru-
isry, A. D. 1916. then and there
j to answer a petition Tiled in said Court 

CoL Roosevelt is rapidly becoming ,|On the 9th day of February A.D. 1911

All prograaa springs from am.'
Tha man who is bad friends with ma 

can never gal vary far—and stay 
there.
’ The asan who is good friends with 

me who is not afraid of ma, can go 
—who can tall how far? ’’

Who am I ?
What am I?
I AM WORK.

B. Frank Buie
Attarnay at Law Caiwaa. Tax.

Prtctice in all courts. Care* 
ful attention to non*resi* 
dents* businesSf Mme as 
residents.  ̂ *

Dr. S. L. Inghani
• DBNT*I8T •
• Tha Carafal aal Ciaqwvstiva *
• Prsaarvatiaa af Ika Nataral •
• Taath a Specialty. * 1

unexpected.

next to the most popular of our ex 
presidents.—Chicago News.

Gasoline will soon be so expensive

a suit, numbered on the docket 
said Court No. 782, wherein Gus-J

tav Neumann is Plaintiff, and T. H.

i '
COME TO CANYON *r0 LIVE.

Toilet
Articles

V ?.* y. ■

that our best people will use it as per- Pletch and J. A. DeBolt, and the First 
fume.—Daily Panhandl|:.—' National Bank of Canyon, a corpora-'

Th* politicians are relucUntly con-1 tion. are DefendenU, and said peti-' 
ceding that Oyster Bay still remains tion alleging a suit in trespass to try* 
on the map.—Okhkosh Northwestern, title to the Northwest on* fourth of

' survey number 203, certificate 1662, 
Block 6, I. A G. N. R. R. Co.. land in,

I Randall County, Texas.'and in the al- 
. terhative to foreclose two vendors lien 
 ̂notes dated March 10th, 1909, for 
, 3655.33 each bearing interest at 8 per 
I rent per annum from date and pro-̂  
j viding for ten per cent attorneys feea 
’ and being due in one and thnee yearn 
after date,, respectively, executed l»y 
T. H. Pletch and payable to Heni*y 
J. Finki~and that J. A. DeBolt haa 
assumed the payment of said notes 
and that plaintiff is the owner of 
such notes and that th* First National 
Bank of Canyon is claiming some sortj 
of lien on such property. Plaintiff 
suing to foreclose his Vendors lien on 
such property, for costs of suit, et& 

Herein Fail'Not, tfut hav* befor* 
said Court, at its aforagaid naxt'rag-] 
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereof, showing how you hav* e>* 
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the 8 ^  
of said Court, at office in Canyon th^ 
the 15th day of January A.D. 191&' 
T. V. Reevaa Clark, District Court,* 
Randall County.

A true copy I Artify.- Worth A,

T  here's great 
satisfaction in 
using toilet goods 
that cornc from our store.. In them you 
have the assurance o f honest materials^jLnd 
pure chemicals. Y o u  couldn't get anything 
more w orth  w hile any w here.

♦

Come and See -
display *6f fine soaps for the complexion
bam —  teemed watert. perfumes cold creams.

our
and baih —  teemed waicra, perfumes com creams, 
oownebes manicure sets, lotions, hair tonict Ain foodA 
conba bnahea sponto and dw Ijkc

Jennings,
Texas.

Sbariff, Randall County,

’ W a
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C&ch Episode Suggeste4 by s Prominent Author
$crisliEstM>n Sy HUGH WiciR snS JOC BRANDT 

Produced by the Unieertol Film NsnufsctuanS G>mpsay
ICopyrtibt Ittk, by lb« UnIvarMi n ia i Maattfaeturing Company.]

SYNOPSIS. I **1 tliluk to.”  Mid Stone Kiimly. ” Ut
Dudley Larnldan. dlatrlct attomoy. bo- \ knows be mutt make good thU time or 

eauM of bia light on tho rlco and liquor get Into trouble. He's fallen down 
t n i^  la killed by an agMt of a aaW  hard twice latel>. Why. ^ven yester-
oocloty, the romroittee o f firteen. Tho i _ ___i
light Is continued by bla eon, Uruee, who

3

la olocted district atv tney. Several of- 
forts to frame up the Intrepid young dis
trict attorney falL When I^amlgaii saves 
the children o f one of the vonapirators 'J" .T* 
this man agroaa to expnoe tho trust and ^®®k the woman at all. 
la murdered. Dorothy Maawell. whose 
father Is head o f the Insurance truet, 
over the dictaphone heare o f a plot to kill 
Lamlgan, with whom ahe la In lova She 
warns him, he escapee, and two mora of 
the conspirators are hilled. When Bruce 
Lariilgan goes to Chicago to flght the 

, grain trust he la assaulted and thrown 
ovarboard. lie  Is rescued hy his brother j 
Tom, who takee up the-light. Didson, 
head o f the grain trust, fearing expuaure, 
kllla htmaelf. Tom 1-amlgan opens a flght 
on the textile trust. Ayres, the head o f 

' th# truat. In an sffort to kill Tom. kills 
hta own aon. Dorothy, gagged and teund.
.Is taken by the conspirators to a road- 
ho

SIXTH EPISODE

The Railroad Monopoly
■y JAMES OPPEMICJM.
Ihor sf **T1m Bsloeod”  sad 
**Ssaga Far the Now Ago”

Tom  iJlRMUAN'g victory over 
the leKlHtHruat sod the trag
ic defeiT ofVbe plans Ayers 
bad made for bis dcstructloa 

encouraged bim vastly^ but not wore 
than did the discovery that be was 
not, after all. fiiendless aud alone lo 
Ms flgbL

Ben TrsTcrs. bla old frlcDd of tbs 
Alaskan mining camps, bad come back 
Into bla life, and Ben bad oillllons and 
tbe will, as well as tbe power, to help 
Tom. Harry Bterrns, too. tbe young 
newspaper man wbo bad enilatetl In 
Bruca*a war against tbe grafters, bad 
aougbt Tom out and. promised IHs aid.

Tom gripped tbe bands of bis friends 
In turn after be nud Bon Travers dis
cussed tbe latent warning to drop In- 
veetlgatlng tbe rallmnd monopoly.

"Well, I can't ninke you quit.” be 
said, ”and I don’t mind Myliig that I 
am mighty glad bt>cauHe 1 can't. 
There are no two men I wonld ratlier 
bare with me In a light, aud It looks 
as though we have a real tight ahead 
of us now. Briicê Met>ins to think that 
wo ought to look Into the railmnd 
monopoly that Charles Itm-kfurd has 
cregted."

Stevens nodded.
“ I’ ll drop down to Wall street -mod 

see what I can And on the fliianclal 
end. 1 know that any reporter on tbe 
Street would do anything I asked him

bam. with a woman, to get aometblng 
on this Tom Lamigan. Hta two men 
have disappeared, and they never

They didn't 
wait for her, but went off with some 
other woman—on a Joy ride. I sup
pose!”

Neither Stone nor Rockford, of 
course, knew tbe truth as to this, 
which was that Dorothy Maxwell, 
learning of tbe plot, bad taken the 
place of the woman who was to be
tray Tpm, norTbat the two tbuga with 
whom she had gone bad become sus 
picidUB and tied her, band and fool, 
in tbe bottom of the car while they 
went Into a roadhouse to acquire 
courage for the task before them. 
Tet, even at that ipoment, Dorothy 

I was In flight from Ihe' iw o th u ^
I They bad not meant to stay long In 
I tbe roadhouse, but one df!Tnk bad 
! suggested another, and tbelr- resist
ance hadn't been strong. As a resnll. 
Dorothy had been able to loosen her 
bonds and get out of tbe ear. ^ e  
rode off In tbe car Just as the two 
thugs emerged, and as soon as they 
recovered from thelf astonishment 
they gave chase, stealing a rootox 
cycle that bad been standing by tbe

ford personally. Have you looked Into 
his movements at alM”

“Yea." saiT'Tom. “ He's going to' 
Boston from.New Hur oi-d this afler- 
iKKMi, Just bla private car and an en- 
glna. If I could only get on that spe- 
clair

“Goodr echoed Ben. “I'll go with
your*

Toni scouted around now, afraid to 
ask questions too openly, until be 
fonnd out wblcfa engineer was to be 
In charge of President Rockford's spe
cial that afternoon on tbe run to 
ton. He left Ben to watch him and 
went to call on Rockford. As be ex- 
paeted, be was unable to aee tbe bead 
of tbe railroad. But be managed to 
drop a note addressed to Rockford and 
containing a warning that be bad bet
ter BMod bla ways. He told Ben of this 
' “That will prepare him,”  he aahL 
“ B ell know wbo 1 am when be

Dorothy hud a giK«d start; but. uiihap 
plly, the gnaoUue tank of the car was 
almost cm|gy. and she soon saw Hint

again made a prisoner. Her experience 
with them made, her dread this and led 
her to be willing to take any risk to 
avoid the fate she felt was In store for 
ber at tbeir liaials.

Andy^t at u turn in the road sbe 
abandoned tbe car aud fil'd down to 
waril Mie water. wliU h w as near by, as 
the road at tills iKiliit wound In and 
out near tbe-sound. At a small disk 
a motorboat was lying. It seemeil to 
be eoHity, aud Donitby sprang alioard 
and got tbe boat going Just as ber 
puraners tore down fa tjie water’s 
edge. She felt that In tbe Isiat slie 
was safe and that she would lie able 
to explain ber desiierate need to Its 
o*ner- But. to ber wiisleriiatlon. she 
bcanl sounds, witliln the liny caldii. 
and the next nioiucnt ilic owner 
emerged.

“ K ltlyr cried Doridhy. “ Killy ItiK'k 
fon fr .

It was not a main but a girl of Dor
olhy's own age; who owned the Isigt.
.And Kitty Rockford was her Itest
frk'iid. Chani'e h*l leaned heavily in
Dorothy's direction at last! There were

—. , „  ,  „  rtclaniallons of amaxement from l»othThen you ami Ben can follow np Rock- ‘ » n i'  of them, ■ltd explanations followeil.
“ I'd never'"have dareil!" cried Kitty.

T H B  R A N D A L L  C O U  N'  T T N E W S

•ot fur frooi New Hartford Dniio was 
to be aiatloued. with Inatructions to 
open tbe draw and daab tbe apectsl to 
dMtructlon In the rocky stream below 
-'Torn aiMi Ben suspected uotbluE 
They were delighted when they found 
that tbe eogloecr and bla llremun were 
ready to let them take tbeir plat'ca In 
return for tbe $500 Tom had offered.

Tbe engloeer led tbe way to an ob- 
acurs spot and changed clotbes with 
Tom, while ble flremau gaw up bis 
own working toga to Ben. *Just llrw 
minutes before tbe special waa mtied 
Died to pull qut Tom iind Ben took 
tbeir placea In tbe cab of tbe engine, 
waiting Cor tbe algnill to pull ouL And 
Jnat befera that algtinl was glr,en Kitty 
Rockford and Dorothy dashed up.

“That's .dad's car," site aald. “ Where' 
la that special golugT” she asked tbe 
nearest olDclal, wbo smiled at ber. 

"Boston. Miss Kitty.”  be aakL 
“Ooodr cried Kitty. "Qqme on. 

Dorothy. It's Just wbat we want” 
There was no reason for stopidng 

None of tlie station offlciuls knew 
anything of Rockford's devilish plan. 
And so Kitty and Dordlby climbed 
alKMird. and a iiioment later the signal 
to start was given. Rockford nnd Stone, 
sitting In Rockford's office, chuckled 
as .they snw’ It pull nut.

Rut live minutes later Rockford's 
chm'kting was stopied abniptly, for 
a note tli-st Kitty had hastily scribbled 
was brought to blin. It Informed him 
that Jiis daughter was on the train 
that 'w'lis doomed by bis own act As

can help you, and~l wlin* 
•- Rockford csrncettly.

said

be read It bas face turned a ghastly 
color, and he slumped forward in his

she was sure to lie overhauled and - xlialr fur a moment. Then he turned

MRS. WILSON 
WOODROW

Each Episode Suggested by a Prominent Author 
Scrisligstion by HUGH WEIR snd JOE BRAND? 

Produced by (he Univcrssl Film Nsnufseturing G>mp*ny
- |(-'ot<yright, imt, by ths Onivsrssl Film Manufacturing Company.]

SYNOPSIS.
Dudley I-anitgan, district attorney, be- 

esuee of tils fight on ths vies* and liquor 
truata Is killed by an agent o f a 'aacrel 
society,, the committee o f fifteen. Tbe 
fight Is continued by his son, Bruce, who 
Is elected district attofnsy. Several e f
forts to frame up ths Intrepid young di^ 
trict attorney full. When Lamigan aaves 
ths children of ons of the conaplrature 
this man ugreea to exitoae the trust and is 
Is murderM. Dorothy MaxweU. whose 
father Is head of the luaurance trust, 
over ths dictaphone heara of a plot to kill 
Larnlgan. with whom she Is In love. She 
warns him, he escapes ahd two mors of 
the coneplrators are killed. When Bruce 
Lart\lgan goes to Chicago to flght the 
grain trust he Is aseiiulted and 4hrown 
overboiled, lie is rescued by- hla brother 
Tom, who takes up llie tight. Dodson, 
hsad of the grain trust, fearing exposure, 
kills himself. Tom l^arntaan opens u tight 
on the textile trust. Ayres, the head of 
ths trust. In an effort to kill Tom, kills 
his own son. Dorothy, gagged and bound, 
la taken by the consplr^ors to a rogd- 
house. Tom, Ben Travem and Stevens go 
after the railroad monopoly. An attempt 
Is made t̂o wreck the specIM 'train on 
which Tom ahd Ben travel. Dorothy es
capes from the conaplratora and, with 
Kitty Rockford, gets on the special. When 
Kilty Is saved by Tom arid Ben the rail- 
rood president declares he'll help expose 
the grafters.

SEVENTH EPISODE

America Saved From War
By Mrs. WILSON WOODROW 

Aiitbor of "Tbs Black Psarl.” "Sally 
Salt” anJ “Tkt Silver Buttsrfly”

“ Dorothy, you're the bravest girl I ever 
knew! But you’re safe now. We’ll go 
right borne, and I'll have them aend 
you to New York In a special train.”

"l*Ta bean talking a little with ottr 
nwB," aald Ben. “I tfahik wt can land 
bla an rlsbt Ha aaya ba'd ratbdf 
work In a ftao factofr than bera. Ha 
ataaa to ba aoa on tba wbola worka. 
froa Rockford down."

And Tom, wban ba In tnm talkad to 
tba anglnaar. found that Ban bad not 
asAfB*** *̂*  ̂ Ha Mstooad to tba aaa*a 
eaaqilalnta for a tlma and than daetd- 
ad to Mka f  propoeltloe to Mm.

"Look barn," Im told. eaa’ abow 
fom I know haw to rai an kattoa. and 
SMf frMad Bara kao«« aO aboat irtos. 
ItSi worth 1000 to aa  to ba In yoar cab 
tMg, aftaraoon whan thkt J0aaial ffoaa 

Haw aboat Nf** 
wr agraod.
N dM not tiaear to aMfew 

9t iBaa to dtotroat tho angtnoar or to 
Mm. And yot. 

wqfB tBot oat o# Mthi 
hio way 00 fiot oa la  eoa|d to

WokUaHT* o«oa^>i^ ct dm 
BiMi  iMBiC wfcot Bo had dhM» 

ttMford Btaao wm with Aoafeload 
tBo aMglBoar irodo hio laporl

Boanurat wao gvow o 
|wM to 00 Bo BMoooA ^  PfA

BooalA ih  M.

Tam and Bon Travora Olaeuosad tha
Lotaat Waiailnt to O r^  tha ROM- 
raod Praha.
*T don't waat to fo  to Naw Yorh,” 

aald Dorothy. “ It'a L^ndbam I aaat 
•at to oa oaon aa 1 cao."

"AN rlMkL*' aald KNty. "That'a on 
tha way to Boatoa. Wq can gat you 
thara. I'M harry lo Naw HartfonI aa 
q i ^ ly  aa 1 can." ;

•llat whot aa garth hroaght yoa Jmm
IV

furiously on 8tone._
‘Tblg^ls your doing,’ yoO murderer!'' 

he, cHetL
He flung the note at Stone.
“ I'll try to save themr* he cried. 

“But wliatever Happens I'm done with 
you! I'll hare no-more dealings with 
you or any of the grafters who are In 
with you! I'll be an honest man againf

He flew to wnd.orders stopping the 
special and ordereil out another spe 
elal to follow. Rut be bad no hope. 
ThiPre was no way. he was sure, of 
stopping tho doomed train. Tbe only 
chance was for Dunn to fail, nnd Hint 
chance, a.s Rockford knew only too 
well, w>iH nf Ihe slightest. Dunn was 
not the sort to fall when siici-ess de 
(londed upon Ills own efforts and when 
he knew, ns be did now-, the prf<-e of 
failure.

Whnt Backford, hovcaî ier. bad not 
nllow^ for was that T«>ni I-snilgnn 
had a plan nf Ills own. And very soon 
after tlie siiecitil had pull«>d out ailtl 
while it was still mile from the 

bridge wliere Dunn waited. Tom stop 
tied the train.

“Come on," he said to Ben. "This 
Is as good a time as any for our little 
talk with President Rockford."

But In the private car when they 
went back they fbund not Rockford, 
but tbe two girls—two astonished girls, 
moreover.

“Are we all alone on this train? I've 
been ringing and ringing, aud there 
seems to be no porter," Mid Kitty In
dignantly.

Rut I>orothy at that moment recog
nised Tom Lamigan.

"So you’re MfeT ahe cried. “ I was 
so afraid they bad hurt you. as they 
did Brace."

And then there were explanations 
Tom seised upon tbe main fa d

“ 1 beHeve tbia waa a trap!" be cried. 
“Oet off the train while Travera aud 
I look lo see If anything la wrong.”

Kitty resented wbat teemed to be a 
reflection on ber father, but there waa 
aometblng compelling abont Tom. and 
■be obeyed. And then while Tom and 
Ben looked for evidencee of a plot Dor
othy explained many things to Kitty 
until she waa Interrupted by a boenw 
cry of trlignph.
, "Oot you ttala time. mlasyT cried one 
ot tbe tbuga from whom ber timeiy. 
meeting *wltb Kttty bad enabled ber 
to eacape.

Tbe two tbuga bad been obliged to 
walk tbe Uca and bad conte Jaat at this 
momenL But they rackoned witboat 
Tom and Ben. They beard Dorotby*| 

and tba next laatant they ap- 
and attacked tbe two tboga 

'TBa aaiiMlBa belped Dorotby'a naea- 
aia, and tbe flgbt that followad wae 

an tbe tbaga tranted waa

ta aarlF apln. aRd 
irreag with the an 

itea I I g ^  II ap. aad than I «toat 
uUm tBa eahia Oa clhaa agi Tkal'e tahy 
1 ima hRMaa whaa yao eagnf Oiward-’ 

Bat lialther Reckftord nor Torn Lavs! 
am Brow nnrthBit at thto Mato e< 
IBO giira— t o 'y  Darathy lUxwaR 
BacMWA m mmtf» dictatloa ftaR 
tkaljy. alaoe ha himaalf had had oa a »  
tttair dMhflano pMa, had aaRMrad a

tyaMfthlar tBa gtaH^adltato had yal

Z s F . l S y . B ^

to tom»a. of tham wriggled 
to the eaglna Be 

ether, aad they waat eff
la tha fnd*~T Rat they did aal go far. 
far OopB waa amBihg. Ha dM Ma 
worhwaU. TBa apactol craabad thrtmgh 
toa apaa daaw, and the thaga atot tbe
fate thgy deaerved.

IkaiB ht Chh crash af the wrack aoaad- 
Ja m n  f  aokhar eagtae appaan- 

44. ‘From It apraag Rockfari, wheee
^  n f  r m t kmm ae 

k Be karhad In a moment to

I w w r 
hane asMta

yaa to

BRUCK LARNKJA.N. slowly re
covering fnun tbe effe*ti of 
Ihe adventure oq tbe wheal 
m-hooner that had so nearly 

cOet him Uts life, begun to take a more 
active Interest In tbe war of extermlna- 
tlQii against “The KlfteenJ' the GrafT 
Syndicflle that bud murdered his 
father, liurlug Ills illness bis brother 
Tom. who liad been bis rCsi'Uer, bad 
liOrsueil I be work Bruce bad sworn te 
flnlsh, but Tom. wtlliiig as bo was. 
was Itmilcd In his {lower.

“ As district nt.torney here, Tom.” he 
ssid ss be-tay In be«l. “ 1 was banqiered 
by the limits of niy authuriiy My Ju 
rl-Hlk tiou didn't go iH'j ond my own 
county, you se«'. At the same llme  ̂1̂ 
baled to give up my otliclnl |iosltlon. 
and I would never have done it if I 
hadn't had something lu mind thiit 
would take Ha place.”

•jWhat was that?" asked Tom.
“An authority that has no limits— 

that gives me c<|ually great powers lii 
New York and Seattle, Florida and lia 
kota! The authority of a state, even, 
is limibHl—tbe authority o f thp Federal 
government Is nut!”

"Ohr; said Tom. startled. “ You'd 
been fussing with Wusblngton?"

“Doclded'ly sol J^-was nil arranged 
and would have gone through long ogo 
If I hadn't been buit. I waa to be 
made a s|>cH>ial Investigator or exam
iner. with tbe aeiTet service fund and 
the secret service Itself at my dIspoMl. 
You see. i had gone into the whole 
busIneM very fully with the RresklenL 
and he agreed with me that tbe rilml- 
nnl opbratloBS of tiieee great" trusts 
constituted a terrible menace to tbe 
country. So I bare arranged for you 
to receive the appointment that would 
have gone to me. You will bare tbe 
otficlal poper to-morrow—and your flrsi 
task la to aee wbat la being done by 
J. Brooks Cqraey."

“Tbe bead of tbe munltlona tniatF 
“ Kxactlyi ALAI’aabington they are 

convinced tbi t he to determined to drag 
tbIa country Into tbe European war. 
Yon can Imagine wbat that would mean 
to bia truat—ordera of a tremendous 
Importance.”

“in  do qiy t>eat to acnttle him. Bnxre! 
Now that I've got you witbln reach. 
1 want to bold converaatlon with you 
when It's necesMry to get your advtca. 
I’m mucAleaa afraid of tbe rotten crew 
than I waar

RrucO and Tom bad hoped to keep 
Ton's appointment to tbe Federal aarv- 
Ice a secret, but they bad known, too, 
that tbe Oraft tyndicato waa so wall 
avrvad by aplaa that tbare wm NtUe 
chance of aucceas In tbia. At»d ao U 
provfiL tor Carney htmaelf. the man 
Ima^lately affertad. kne# of tbe'tecta 
tlmoM aa aoon aa Tom blniMli He 
weat at once to Stanford 'Stoae. tbe 
inal bead of tbe Fifteen—altbougb 
beltbar Brnee nar TUai waa aware of 
• to ^ t  caMpctloa wttb tbe eneoiy.

“■arkt bad newaF aakl CarnaF* 
wb«| be bad told Stone. *Tt aeaina to 
■to Ifn more tmperative tban ever that 
ira gbould get rM of tbia taag Lmnl- 
gaa. Ha waa bad enoogb baSara you 
ton gnaaa bow dangardba ba will 
irltb tba wboka power af tba FeSarnl 
government bablnd bBnr 

**Tgn." aaM gtone. iwwning "A n i 
bn abonld ba keipt out af tto i|ey eepn- 
fteBF joat now-alnaa N woMd bf ■ 
fttoMFM BHm  if set PR

EtoteeffeSf l^ tw o n l^
wMck w«Pd1liil%

“ You menu our ]dau to blow up tbe 
Interned warship?”

"Exactly! You know, Carney, how 
imiiurtaiit It Is that we aboulU getMnto 
this war.”
,“ And war means orders that would 

itriug us a pros|ierity such as the 
world has never soon," said Carney. 
“There’s only one thing—I don't trust 
thia man Roan.”

“ Wo’ll have Diinn watch him. Dunn 
has falloii down pretty hndly against 
tlic Ijirtiignii brothers, but I have 
found him useful enough in tbe pasL” 

Thecunsplrat^' wus widespread. Rog
er Maxwell, Ihe head of the Insurance 
trust nnd the father of Dorothy Max
well, the girl whom l>uth Rruco Larnb 
gun nnd Stanford Stone Kri'odf' was 
eoncemed in It—not so much because 
be was likely to be of use as because 
Stone In order to IncrenM bis bold on 
Dorothy saw to It that Maxwell should 
be Involved In every disgraceful un
dertaking of tbe syndicate. Aud It 
clianced that Dorothy oi^^rheard part 
of the talk of tbe |dau for tbe destruc
tion of tbe warship. With Dorothy at 
the time tis ber guest was Kitty Rock
ford, tbe daughter ofjH i  railway mag
nate. whom Tom am bit friend. Ren 
Travers, had won from bis slleglauce 
to Stone.

“ Kitty." said Dorothy, "we've got to 
Interfere here. Your friend, Tom Lar 
nlgan. Is In danger"—

"Oil!" said Kitty. "Do yim really 
think there’s any danger?”  ^

“ 1 do. And Fve nii Idea aa to bow 
we can make sure too. 1 told you 
about my experience with Dunn? He 
bos an office, you know. 1 think I 
can co^rfve a note that will get you 
work aa a atepograpber. If you
fluff anything out write a note and 
drop it from Hie window. I will be 
watching lieluw and will get IL Are 
you game?"

“ Yea. I'm a good enough stenugra 
pher to pass muster. 1 took a course 
oneo Just for fun.”  - *-•

There had pniveil to lie no dltnculty 
atiout getting Kitty Into Duiiti'a otflee 
And at Inst KHty heard something 
that soundtHl lDi|iortnnt By Hstenlug 
in sbe dlsoivertHl that a certain tele
phone call for Diiiiii a'.as from Httin 
ford Stone, nnd she ninuage«l to over 
hear Diipn's end of the con versa I Ion. 
though it prov(>d ipi|M>sslble .to hear 
wiint Stone sakl.

“The Ih*sI chance is <]5 Pell street- 
bop joint," was whnt Dniiii.said.

Kitty could not guess the meaning of 
tills. Rut she wrote down whot she

a t
“I'd do aaytbing for that" aaM th* 

Bean.
"Then give me two o f yoor prtparvB 

aMgueta.”  aald Carney, “aw* toalght at 
• o'clork go lo a cortain dock—I have 
wrlttea down tho locathm fur yao— 
and set your current to work.”

“ Why at tho dockr aak^ Beta. 
“ I could do It from hero."

“ Because yon are to wait for a Mg' 
nal; aometblng might go wrong with 
our plana. From tbo dock yoa will 
aee a amall boet Three flaabea ef as 
electric toivh will tell you to guabead.'* 

“All ligbL”  Mid Beaa.
Carney believed la doing iblaga Mm' 

self; bo took no ehaocao with bclpera 
KJto might fall him. Therefor* be !«■• 
pared two isirkagca of exploMves wltb 
a good deal of care, attacblof to tbeir 
fulminating cape by uavana of a flaw 
wire tbe magnets Bean bgd given blm. 
One of tbeae packagea be left with 
Mrs. Lamigan. Bruce's mother. Heuw- 
deraiood that Tom waa to return borne 
■'little before S o'clock and aaked bor 
to giro blm tbe'package aa aoon as bw 
returned. Tbie. entirely unanaptcioaa. 
■be promised to do. Tbe other package 
Caniey meant to fasten to tbo atern o f 
tbe Interned warship aa sbe lay at ber 
anchorage. , _ *

Bean bad obtained some money In 
advance upon bia promise neither lo 
drink nor to r1sU''ii bop Joint until bo 
had completed bla work, Rut bo could 
not resist tbe temptation, and by tbe

.'Si

\SR

"Tho boat placa la •$ Fall akroot—hop 
Joint," Dunn m IA

bad beard and dropped tho noto to 
Dorothy. Dorothy waa also mTstifled. 
but abo decided to take a cbanca and 
aent an unsigned note to Tom advising 
Mm to aeo what there w m  to be die- 
covered at tbe bop Joint at tbe address 
given by Dunn.

Wbat Donn bad actually told Stone 
was tbe addreee of tbe place where 
BUI bean, the eccentric and half mad 
Inventor, waa Mually te be found. It 
waa a bang oot of bis. It waa ox- 
plalnod.

Btone and Carney meanwhile bad 
■aqa Bean and concluded certahi ar- 
raagamenta with blm. He bad Invent- 
■d a wIreleM transmitter of cxtraordl- 
■aijr power, aa diminutive that It wan 
«paM a of helog earrtod In a walatooat 
poehal

*Tt looka good to mo.**̂  aaM Stooo 
Bean qi Oumey'a raqotot had 

awplaliiad tha piinetpla of bla laven- 
UtoL "1 Iblak U'a M$t to try H out to 
night, Oarn^.*

"Tea ••Befetandl* aak«B Oangp. 
**Wa waM poo. ta glva oh m 

IF II B
■taB* iMiRtot Ip B>F m

£y*Mly walaUmaahi eF P ROOB Pm 
rltBli to yohr lavqiBiMh*

"You mean our plan to blow up the In' 
terned warship?" ■i

moTMt cbanca be went to bla ravorlt* 
mnft.'^the one to which Tom bad been 
advised to go.

Once In tbe Joint, Bean grew boast- 
ftll and displayed bis money. This waa 
loo much fur tho oilivr habltuea of tba 
place. aiHl lu a moment they fell u|a>n 
him, meaning to rob blm and If necea- 
siiry kilt him. It was in the midst of 
this straggle that Tom ap|K>aretl. Oa 
general (trlm lplea be « ’eut to Uean'a 
aid. nnd It proved easy for bim to beat 
off the drag Weakened wreu-hea wbo 
were attacking Beiin.

Filled with gratitude. Bean left tbw 
place with Tom. And to slmw hla"' 
grntitmle Ib'sii tu<ik Tom home with 
him and showed liiiu hU invenllon.

'Til make you my assistant.'' he de- 
rlare<l grandiloquently, and Tom. 
laughing, accepted the offer.

“ We've'got a hig Job on tonight" 
said Bean lm|>ortantly. “ Yon slickU>y 
me. t.'nme on. It's lime we were 
starting."

On (he way. despite Toro's proteata 
and quite forgetting his promises. 
Bean Insisted on making auineroua 
stops at aabsms. He grew asore aad 
more exhilarated, and at last he sent 
hy messenger a uute to Sts nf uni 
Stone. Tom did not know of thia. lie 
would have given much, had he done 
so, to read the note, which ran:

“I’m on my way to the diN-k. No 
chance of my getting drank. I'v* 
hired a new assistant to hstk after me. 
n bully fellow called Tom I.arBlgan.“

Stone was almost frantic when be 
read this note. Carney waa already 
on his way to do his part of the work. 
There was no way of getting In touch 
with him. Atsl so he got I>unn on the 
telephone, urging blm excitedly to 
send men to kill Tom lernlgan at tbe 
dock where be was to he with Bean.

“Get Tom larnlganr be cried. 
“ Have him killed. Do whatever I* 
necessary. Take any risk—but gK 
him.”

Meanwhile Tom and Reed bad 
reached the duck, and now Tern i»Ned 
Bean wltb qiiestkibs. Jodgtog that 
Bean would te willing In bla drunken 
■late to tell Ihe truth. This proved to 
be tbe case, and Tom. flllcd with hor
ror. learned of tbe dreadful pk>t.

7\)m thought fast. And he made a 
auddeu lunge for Bean. In tbe strug
gle. with Been resisting, tbe m ay In- 
ventor'a bawds were forred logctber. 
Aad at once out In tbe river tber* 
WM a blinding flasb-a lerriBc expio- 
■km. C:areey In bla bopL carrylag 
tba axpioBiTto. bad teea blowa to 
placea. The daath ba bad. plaanad tor 
otbef* had OoBM to htm.

And Jwt tbeo. too, tha Mta 'frotsi. 
Diian'a ateca appaarad. attaehad Tom 
and flaufi bla Into tha vator. Bat 
Dorathy Maxwell had airfvad. teo. 
havtag beta warned by KHty Reeh- 
fotB. had aha sprang ever to Mi rua- 

wMta Red Tiikew heM aff fhe 
wha wetriB hart vraa to

ftPBhaE
•a Hm MtodtlqB aqp apta4 aad tha 

M uni itoil thP teto toto 
^Mhtov totoM hatto

t ' I
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A W niD FOR MOTHERS
ii5> • **^^* *°*‘”*°‘ ^ ^  ̂  * * fiMt tlM& ackM and paiaii aad raSar ta 

•llaaet—Uua only leads to ckronic sick- 
•aaa Md oltra silKirtent life.

II foor wott k  tirin*, if your aenres si« 
«adtabW:.if yo« f**l Uaguid. areary or 
iVinriitf n( jroo altould kaow toat Scott'a 
Baakioabvvrconie* jou sodi ooeditioas. 

It posafsara ia coacFotrated form the 
bU to inriironite the blood, 

atiauthfc tb« lisaaes, noariab the aenraa 
aad Boild streaKtb.

Soatt'a k  atrraftliniinf tboaiaada^ 
Binthm ind will b«lp7om« KoalooiioL 

Bcact A Bowa*. BliAMiBaM. M, J.

Tm  Rittdall Couity N m .
laetMrporatad under the laara of Taxas 

C  W. Warwick. MaasgiaK Editor

Entered at poatofCicc at Canyon. 
Taxas. as aacond class matter. Of* 
flea of publication. West Houston St.

8UBSCRIPTIO.N. $1.5« PER YEAR

Dusiness eniarprisaa aur 

houses and a nuntoer of

A latter written in February, 191S. 
by W’oodrow Wilson, before his inaug* 
uration, sUtes that he will leave the 
one-tema plank to the public. . Of 
course, it will not be necessary for t ^  
Preaideht to go .further. No doubt he 
knew then as he does now that the 
{dank was the individual work of W. J. 
Brypn, and put in to please his fancy. 
Wilaon need have no fear about what 
the public will do in this particular 
case. They could hardly fmwakc the 
man who h u  carri^ them through the 
moat dtrenuooa period o f this country's 
hiatary for a man who forsook his jeb 
Just iHwn he was needed the-eery 
worgt. Wilson will be the democratic 
nominhe and will be re-Hsetad.

• § 1  I ,
8«y«ral Paidmodle boys received btR. 

pria^in thk'contest of the Texas In- 
daatra Congress by raisiag good crops 
Jast ykar. None of Randall.twjmty’a 
boy^ were in the contest. sama
prises will be given away Olia yaar*. 
The .Hews would like to see a number 
of Iteadall county boys in the contaat. 
Several hundred doUart in prizes are 
offateA of plains country products and 
Randall county raises as good crepe 

on the plains, while Randall 
are as big hostlers and as 

as any boys ia the state 
other state. Let a dozen of 
write to the Texas Industrial 
at Dallas this week and en 

contest.
I i  I

[paopla of El Paso, as well as 
other sections of the country, 
because PiuaidaUt-Wileea .ia 

to intarvena ia ICtxico be* 
ac Americana were killed ia 
itry. Mexico is supposed to

Lgovemamnt and the head of
i*:BS

its as is the head of this nation, 
is using his bast efforts to 
this bunch. Why slaughter 

of good Asaerican young man 
to claaa out a bpuch ofKkand 

another ccbotry.l B«|ter begin 
at hdn(e by capturing dnd -̂ Hgi"g a'j*' 
few hank robbers and murders before 
this country decides to go out and 
clean ^  the bandits of Mexico.

i l l
Huerta dead ought to cause a sigh 

of relief to those Mexican who really 
are trying to establish pean. Had 
Huerta succeeded in becoming dictat
or absolute, as be wished,'be would 
have ruled with an iron hand, much 
worse than Diax. He was a'powerful 
man, and under his rule Mexico would 
have never accomplished the den^ocrat- 
ic form of government which is due to 
an republics.

I I s
Lubbock is starting.a church build

ing campaign, liiat's what Canyon 
needs. None of the church buildings 
of Canyon arc as good as they should 
ba. The people, who belong to the 
churches,, art religious euoagh, but t 
good building will do much to increase 
any church’s influancc in a community

I i  i
Jane Addams has quit loving Roosc* 

valt, of whom she was once an ardent 
admirer. He is getting too "acrappy*’ 
for bar.

f  i  i
It seems that if  y6U want to hira

isn in ttw  which you don't 
want to 61 fflffISCCr with, bottor not 
giro chocks Cor tha Job. Refarenco— 
Von Ikpaa.

I I i
Canyon will ha\’c a numbar of new 

business  ̂aotorprisoa during the year.
naw business 
new realdanc- 

ea. Canyon was nos'cr in a more pros* 
perapsv coAUAAij^ ICdpsa hart is you 
want to m vhe moat progressive 
and .|own.

Representative Hqpur says that Ex- 
Govkfp^ ia hJ rapuUican. But
both are Candida As for Uw U. S. aan- 
ate. a ^ /w ^  expect them to
say *iAiw thnks'^fM>ut each other.

5 j  5
England has'^9 (|rtad to conscrip

tion. Seems like the English always 
did liRe^ ^  | ^ o t^ r  fellows do the 
fighting.'

S I  s
The senatorial race is warming up, 

and yet Culberson has not spoken, but 
that doesn’t mean be is not watching 
the siUCUSSb. ŜSSCqi closely.

: s s
The good snow this week means 

much tovard^^getting another good 
wheat cro£ sffrt^^ Coma to Randall 
county i lM k e a ^ ^^ 5  It 5 "

Thomrirjl a g & A ivs  the new own
er of thdlij|hud4MH«^ He ia brother 
of Bro. Waggoner of the Miami Chief.

I  S I
Remember the' big Dollar Day in

Canyoa February M l
I  i

SEVERE PUNISH M ENTT
O f f c .  O b f f r i l ,  i f  F lft  Tm IŜ

MAlr*. N. C -M n . SMh M.
Bill of ttus tows, uyt: *i “  

re yeofk with wcsiaaly
ChtD>

Iraubka. and
ly OM coidd lelL

I tried moct every Uad of 
tad aoaa did me any good.

I raad oaa day about CMfal, lha wm- 
ta t kmic, and I deddad to tnr It? I 

had aot takea but about sia bofttea aalB 
1 was aimoal cured, h did am ania 
good than all the other medkinet I hod 
m d , put together.

My frieads begaa askiag 
looked ao wen. and I tolo them 
CarduL Several are bow taking R.'

Do you. lady reader, suffer from any 
of the ailments due to womanly troubk. 
such as headache, backache, tldeache. 
j^Kg^sness, and that everlastingly tapd

If so. let os urge you to give Cardsf g 
triri. we feel coadioett U win help yoa. 

It has a minioo other woo.m io 
past had century.

taking C M d  to-day. Yoa 
leipctit All druggists.

________■•eusw Cu.asvwwr Dw. Cmwk  ̂ -usenwesMi itr a«M«,*ia

Mabel Rieselman

M

Mrs. E. F. King entertained Mon-' 
day Bight ia.h<H>or of hor friend, MIm 
tkrltoa of Verrton. '|*tortV-twA urns 
played during the evening after which 
a lovely salad course was served. The 
guests of the evening were Misses 
Guenther. Nash. McGill, Kline. Baird, 
Carlton. King and Mrs Moreluck, Mm - 
srt Lester, LMter, Howren. FiMher, 
Templeton, Gamble, Gamble.

Mrs. Jim Redfeam ent«rtavMd the 
Cosmos Club Friday nigKl. The 
house was beautifully decorated with 
pink and whlta carnations the same 
colors Awing carried out in the deli
cious two course refreshments served 
after a few games of the regular cU»b 
game*6<10. The gues^-of the club 
were Mrs. Carroll of San Antonio. 
MissM Guenther, Gober and King, 
Messrs. Dunlsp and Rector Iwster.

Lyric Soprano, of the Chicago 
Opera Company

> ft #1

SEEKS . R E ^ ^ O N
POSTAL RATES

Declares

that are being 
adjustment of the

MRS. GAZAWAT BADLY CVT 
O.N ARM YESTERDAY P.

Beckman Child Death.

sidering the delhiSAds
amde for equiUmle ad. , _ ___
poctal ratm Sei ator Morris Sheppard 
of l^asas, today itated that some move 
will probably I e made by Congress 
with a view of >roriding t »  a redue* 
tioo in the rat of poetaM on local 
delivery Jetters ’rom 2 cenu to 1 cent 
per ounce. At the prasoBt time the 
t  cent' rate is a >plicable to all lettare 
maifad, wheChe for dclnrery locally 
or at distant p ints even to England 
and Oenaany.

"Mbuy: exper s on postal 'nmttan 
who ai^vecate a i immediate reduction 
in the local rab contend,”  said Sena 
tor Bheppard, “  hat such a' change in 
the rate would n >t result in any loss in 
tha wfmual rev mnes, declaring ths|t 
the Tolime of would practically 
be-'(foiilNed from the very. bagianing. 
If ly jt j l l  the casa, I can spe Bo good 
reason why defmite action khould not 
be taken on themwttor when the reg 

PWlii PPPmfT̂ *̂**** *  taken

” Sincc local letters involve no rail
way or steamshii^ transportation it 
is evident UM^liroflt to the gov- 

ers WMi .bc ex- 
g the caii  ̂ local 

iatiMp0 prac-
ticyijTevelV pllroil  ̂of the pdstsl ser 
vice, shoeld be granted the concMsion 
wtth. as little delay as possible. The 
'credtigi'TrP'fg H i  chut rate on local 
delivery '!eti^ff* ^̂ vould undoubtedly 
serve to Vtimmate'and- encourage bus
iness to a beCteP level of permanency 
It will be of particular value to small 
merchants in developing additional pa 
tronage.”

Panhandle -State Fair Date

A FAIR PROPOSITION 
Tb«M druggists will you they 

ceaM Bet recosumend a more aatlafae- 
tery rensedy for rheumatism thaa

MUUMAT18M POSTDEBS 
w BtoBofacturers have so 

ia thk preparatiSB
H to he seU ssi a pe«i>

t * ' V y  sfrt%

September 12 tb'lC inclnsive are the 
datM named foT' the next fair and 
expoeition ‘ o f  the Panhandle State 
Eair Aisoclatlob in Amarillo. .This 
change whs ihade in the hope that 
more fSvorable condition may
prevan thiVi'those witnessed at a lat
er date during the past year.

A r  the annual election of the asso
ciation bdd Saturday P. H. Lander- 
gin was made president, J. L. Van 
Natta, rice president, H. A. NoblM 
vice preaiAent hnd general manager, 
and J. If. McGregor, eecretary-treas- 
urer.

It is unAerstooA that already a con
siderable sum pf money is assured 
for the cattle ^division, from outside 
psrtiM. This fact taken in connec
tion wit^ .^^hef,,,prevhillng conditions 
leads to tjm fprecast that the prem-
iuma wiU ba IvK ^
before,.^) -..tiji. » «  .

Statement is aiade to the effect 
that the caUlogm^ will be dletributod 
in June this year instaad of July as 
herrtoCare.—Amariljo News.

l ic t^  fU)^ with* lots 
of BOBtai^ SBSfBBM Bad BCtloB to 
thrhe chamsiBg b^  bI the FBOTO 
PLATqOUSJK J r̂idBy, One sight only,

BeU,fsrvigpp,^eKt 8«iiay win be 
hMitar B s M  rm k. 1W

* * -e* **

to uvk*

Mrs. J. A. Gasaway is,in a very eer- 
ious condHien at her home in the west 
part of town, as the reeiUt a a loeg 
deep cut on her left fore-arm yestar- 
day afternoon which severed the art
ery and causad her to almost bleed to 
death.

Assisted by her husband Mrs. Gasa- 
WBy -wBs jwst'cMBpleting ty *  family timer eSthrir 
washing, when she slipped on the flodk 
near a window. In grasping at the 
wall for sUt>port, her, hand, hit the 
window, breaking Hm gUss, Which cut 
the arm deep. Hm  husband at -enee 
called for Ihedical assistance but ba- 
fore the doctors could arrive, greet 
quantities of blood had flown |from the 
wound and etooid to jKwIs over  ̂ the 
floor. There ia no way to eethaate the 
loss of blood, but she was in Such con
dition that a normal salt solution wap 
resorted to in or^ r to restore the 
qnantity of bldbd in her body.'

It ia stated thk morning that if her 
heart will itand the strain, .she will 
recover within a sh<^ time> <

Mr- sod Mrs. Gasaway moved to 
Canyon last fall In order to jtake ad-' 
vantage of .the schools. They lire in 
the. Palamr place to the WMt end. The 
many frieads of the family tfust that 
Mrs. Gasaway will speedily recovw.

The year and one-half year old 
cldld of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beckman 
near Umbarger died SiB^lay afternoon 
and was buriad at Umbarger Monday

AMARILLO, TEXAS
ADMISSION $1.00

. Friday Evening, januai> 28th, 8:00 p, m.
t • .

Auspices Ainarlllo CoHege of Music. E. F. ; 
Myers, Manas:er. Canyon people may procure 

best reserved seats of C. W. Warwick 
Next Monday

ligszsgasgszszszsBszszszseszsaszsaszszstszsiszsaszsgszszszszszszszszsc'

United Stam has been gradually ac
quiring tha world's supply df gold 
manay, aad now holds more than one- 
fourth dt fC C$n-December 1, includ
ing eein in circulation and bullion and 

in the traasury, thare was $2,260,-
aftsmoon. Catholic servieea ^ r e  bald ̂  fg f ,647 gold—an increase of $170JK»,- 
at three o’clock and the burial was e ^  1914, before the war
held at four o'clock.

Mr. an Mrs. Backman ha^ the sym- 
-pathy of their many friends to tte

b ^ in.

What the Warhi k  Detog.

Guinea pigs are botw with all of 
their fur, their pyM <giqB. and with 
sufficient’ teeth to enable than to eat 
solid food at onca. ,

In nearly every street of the citiM 
of Japen Umre k  a pubUc oven, where 
for a small fee. people may have t h ^  
dinners cooked. _

In 100 parts of'tbe white of an egg 
about percent k  water, 12% per 
cent albumen, one per cent mineral 
matter and 2% per cent sugar.

Nebraska k  claiming tha tiUe of 
the oaU state.”'»'*A crop of oets ex- 

ing 73.000,000 boshris k  reported, 
crop was grown on- 2,0TL808

netted $918,000,000 for the year. A- 
bout 8200,000,000 was paid obt in sal- 
ariea.

Some 6,000,000 arc employed to the 
erorld's raihes, more than onc-thtrd of 
them'to the Britkh empiia.

With the exception of of - a pearl 
necklace, the only piece of Jewriry 
worn by PrinccM Mary of Engtoad k

1
A record in road-Biukiag not unliiia,ji. email miniature of her father,'i

to

T

w Us leak su4B B ^o^nm ifg m ^^SM sam .IfgIsbMtavaMai

We old-faahioned bam a ^  churdi- 
raising contests has beta adikved to 
tot South, whare 10,090 citizens tont- 
^  to and in a single day <eoiutnie|ad' 
h tiighway 150 milae leng from Mem- 
$Usr Tennessee, to Pnducah, .Ken-, 
lucky. The work wns, or oetrec, venr.. 
roBgh, the statistks toowtog that each | 
man must have made 80 feet of road 
d#ing the hours j$Lwork.

The postal service has doubled in 
flk  tost 12 yenrs and'during the last 
fiscal year auditod transactions 
reached the $2,000,000,000 nark for 
the first tiflM gpcordtog to the bb-

Bil report of Charies A. Kram, audi-
for the postoffice depertment. Sal- Tr— ™

f f  ot stamps, postal cards and stampadl ^  CARRRTT
y i^ op M . the gTMt wmre. of toco«e.|. „  BU»^^

I
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n
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For County Judge— 
C. R. FLESHER

— —  ^  V .
For Sheriff and Tax Collsetor—

J. H. (Bud) JO WELL . i- ~
CHARLES H. STRATTON

aeres, the -ykld beiag $4.9 bushels to 
the acre, whkh k  above the last 10- 
ysar gverage. i . .

Thousands are spent nunuaHy by 
nation, stotas esperi-

EBBOgli.^------- Jiliich~bug.
HMsian fly and bool weeVil. ExperU 
say that if one-half thk annual out
lay expended to the propagation 

to le a m ^  are luioM  ̂ axter-

uropean war begun the

EDWARD BUCHMANN
PEERLESS BAKERY'

For the woman who trim to catch 
up with the styles.

F S # ^ '  man who hopm
everyMiing abouV Wbmenl'^ _____

For t|i# city ( #  who to lin(TSul4 baW b^N^
dut sflMis nine Hvee. • ^  jince tlki Europ

For the housekeeper who is wait
ing for the cost of living to go down.
-- For toe giri who k  waking for tb*

"Wero of her dr^ms”  to materialize.'
Fof the fellow who U waiting for 

his rich uncle to die.
For the guy loefing around waiting 

for Opportunity to knock.

' /  'Do you want bread llkO motoer makeeT.^  fj
Whita, Rya, Cream, or Graham bread

Sugar ^xists not only in the cane, 
beet root and maple, but also in the 
sap of nearly 190 other plants and 
trsM.

(Tome to Randall (Tounty Thk Year.

If
0
0

Tonr 
Bell Telephone

rA R C E U  rO S T
Constitutes a partnership 
that should work out un
commonly good results, 
since City shops are 
b r o u g h t  conveniently 
dote to the country cus
tomer. and city people 

. may obtain from the 
country the varioua pro
ducts o( the farm.

B E LL T E L E P H O N E  
SER VICE

provides the meaM f o r  
piBcinf the ordtos, and 
dattvery can be made at 
your door by Parcels 
Post promptly, and at 

cost

TK I H T l i B T i i l

Thea try my boma made 
I bake every day, oakes, pies, 

roUsj doughnut^ eream puffa and everything to the Baker line.
Give me your order. My gooda always plsase. Ask your mer

chant for my bread. South oMe of aquara. Canyon. Taxaa-

I
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e
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GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE
iiMitiiiiiMWiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiip)BHWimiiiiiiiiniiiitiimiiiiiMimiiiMnni’iiMMwiiiiiiim>

Which Has No Equi
iHiiuiNiiHWiuNiiiimiiiuiMitiinsiiiiniiiiiiMii

It is made from the best Malleable, aatl CIiaTC(>al iron which makes it /  
almost unbreakable and ererlastiiiE. It is a {Perfect,baker and a perfect 
cooker, fally goarantaad in eTory respootî ^ ŝ^J t̂W stoTo-ia nsfd moBfPw 
than any otber item in Hie home. ^ 7  vary , ,
beat, Tha Greit Majepti  ̂ Theae rap|^ equipped with eithelr
wator fronts water back.. Let ^  yoa bay.

>r. .r>

» -Ovk. ,  *8,
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The Coal Man
J s ta lk in i

To You
And the best thing you csn 
do right DO* is to TALK 
TO THE COAL MAN.

PiiMce' your order for the 
inter’s supply of cosl now 

and let us*il your bin before 
• the rush of orders begins.

Everybody knows the grade 
of coal we sell. There is 
none better and we are 
keeping the price down.

We’ve talked to 
you talk to us. 
for both. ""

you—now 
It’s good

S. A. Shot well__ 9̂

'Phone 4 ^

LOCAL NEWS

LOCAL KmWB.

 ̂ Lm  VsnSant’s houM caught on firt 
around tht ehimnoy Sunday night but 
ths Art was «xt«miinatod without 
much trouble.

Choosing a porposa is an importagt 
things aecoiapll^dng i|t is fsr moral 
importoat. < A1m choke asay ba laada 
in a iaioiamt> but the accomplkhmstit 
will require time. Be decisive and de- 
termlnedl. a
B U I L D  Y O U  A'  H O M E 

Canyon Lumber Co.
------- 0-------

Why be troubled with dirty gaso
line when Guthrie has thoroughly 

kfiltered his before‘selling It to yoa 
price is right • • ' tf

I will have a full line of FlorencsL 
Oil stqvfs and ovens about Feb. 1st 
Pries re^mohable. fJses one-half the 
oil used by the old srick system. No 
soot, no odor. A hot blue blame is al
ways present The old wTch stoves 
will always be ii^laced at once .after' 
you see the Florence. Do not threw 
your money away.. Come ^nd see the 
Florence for less money. Fully guar
anteed. N. REDBURN.

- r - o ------
“SHORTY’S RANCH”  in three acts 

and the DARK HORSE (a comedy) 
will he. Shown A  l%Oto Playhouse on 
Friday, r Ad«d4s^bd always a dime, 
as usual always.a good ahow.

.1— 0---------
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Foster of Here

ford were in the city Saturday and 
made the News office a pleasant call. 
BCr. Foster is employed by the Here
ford Brand.

_ —-...o
The gasoline I sell is carefully fil

tered so that you will not be troubled 
with water or ether foreign eubstan- 
ces. Guthrie Garage. tf

' ■ -O ' '
Mrs. Carroll is visiting at the home 

of her sister, Mrs. J. M. Redfearn'^
— o - —

Subscriptions of Holland’s Magax- 
ine for two years, Farm and Ranch for 
one year and Ranchi County News for 
one year ONLY n

' ------
I do all kinds of light hauling on 

quick noti^  J. A. Harbison, phone 
lOL ‘ tf

0 ' ■ '
' J. P. Anderson left Tuesday for his 
new home at Big Springs with his 
car of household goods. Monday he 
bought' a new Dodge Bros, ear and 
sent his family in*it. Mr.‘ Anderson 
still owns Ms farm near the city aad 
hia houaa in Canyoa, but is leesing' a 
targe ranch near Big Springe. *
»t -  .
'^RAME UP AT THE HAPPY 

HOUR SATURDAY NIGHT. -
«i. ..Qi......  >. «

J. O. Cook was called to Huntington, 
Ark., last week by the illness and 
death of hia trandmother.

Dr. J. M. Black returned Satordey 
from Cordell, Okla., where he haa 

in for aevelhl weeks %n hU- fhna

Tehpoui
Py I I o UR S a tu i^ .p i  
a  U t£  better tl 
«ver*|>een shoem b^ore. .

I Ij^ in a position *ta handW 'hR 
kin<Wof custotp work with gas out
f i t  iPhone TO-R-is. Elmkr R. Wfl-

SH4

7 r THE GREAT GUBSTION 7 
7 Will be'the theme at Photo Play
house Saturday night esatinuoue-from 
7 to 11 p. m.  ̂Admission 10c. -As to 
this Great Quiaation, We will let yott 
guess until Saturday. • 'l: - It

o ■ ■
“^ iit tr ica q r  m t ' w r ’i Bd tr

cents
one 12.

son.

I .‘̂ 1  tell hogs at 10c dreasj }̂, 
elthdf half or whole. _ Stone’s Market, 
pboiR 247, east of post office. SEtY

■ ■' c.:.
Th« New Mutual Program consist

ing o f four reels each and every night 
(regardless of the weather) is the 
policy of the Photo Playhouse. The 
films being new, are therefore clear 
and the house is warm. If you can’t 
come send your dime. It

i«reeaville where he hap,been attend
ing so l^ l and, will anter tlm NormaL

• ‘ ** -o ------
Frank BukoViny—Automobile Re

pairing. Painting, Acceeeoriea and 
Tope.

“Shorty” , ' The ThUor, has sold hia' 
shop to Ballard •* Oober and edll Isaee 
this week for New York.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE -  
—Two 2 yearFore sail 

t)lood Hereford bulls.
old full 

Henry F. Miller 
42p4

Per sale—Four good bulls, two 
Herefords and two Durhams. James 
A. Bush, Bushland, Texas 43p4

For sale—Furniture for 12 room 
boerding houte. best location in town, 
•doing good business. Am leaving city- 
Box 486, Canyon. dSt2

For Sale—Bargain for rent payer. 
Two good lots three blocks from the 
aquare. 176.00 worth of improvements, 
price 126.00 cash and flOO.OO in one 
year at 8 par cenL Box 487, Canyon. 
Texas. 40p4

For Sale—S. hftlf seciiea 6, L 4  G. 
N. B .R. Randall County. No waste 
land. 26 per cent cash, balance on 
aasy terms. Address N. W. Duncan,
u  San# ni. 40U.

For aale-Hard Coal Burner atove. 
anly need one aaawm. Chll Newt ot- 
flee if you are looking for a bargain.

Why pay 71 cent fer typewrRm 
I yea eaa buy them fer 
ita at the News afffcsl

f

Xvrfi ‘’^Bates haa returned from

WE are going to offer itennis 
ed below ahpripes that will

move the goods; Don’t wait, but conrib how; We are 
determined to clear same up, and if haven’t the 
money we might be In a position to charge same 
till Feb. I, I9(6i^but not one day longer.' ^ h e s e  are 
cash prices but we are going a little farther and give 
you till the first of the month.

■ u - .»

 ̂ •

Men’s Coats Metfs Goats
‘O

only men’s sh««p lined overcoats, 
only men’s dress oviineeat, siM .̂37,

: only men's dress overcoats, sipe M, 
only men’s dress overcoat, aise’42, 
only men’s dress overcoat, siae 44,'i Jonly men’s dress brereoat, aise ^  
only men’a drass overcoat, slse 87,

regular value 
regular value 
regular value 
regular value 
rbgular value 
regular value 
regular value

116.00
$26.00,
$16.00,
$18A0,
$18.60",
$17.80,
$16.00,

now $11.98 
now $16.46 
now 818.60 
now $1A00 
now $14.00 
now $12.76 
now $12.68

1 only men’s dress ovi^cqgt, aiaa,$8,-regular value $22.60, now $18.50
1 only men’i  dresa overopali, aisk $7, regular value $12.60, now $10.00
1 fnly men’a dresa overcoaL sise regular value $22.60, now $1(L60
2 eoiy men’s dreys Ihse n ,  regular value $12.60, now $9.96
1 only men’s dreab overcoat, aise $6, regular value $17.60, now $12.60- 
1 only .youth’a dyeea ppereoaU ‘16 yenra, regular value $7.50, now $6.98 
1 youth’a dress oveiieoai. Midi tbiMirs, regular value $7.60, now $6.98

■I-,.-,:

LADIES CLOAKS ’ ^■. ■ '■ ■ »t I , .
1 ladias jacket, sixe $6, value $6.00 •

■ - '  now .................. .. ^-$4,-o6
1 ladies jheket, tim 88, value $8.00 * t , .

now . . . . . .  _________ ..L'.:;’ $4JQ0
1 ladies cloak, aise SB; vAlde $18.60 ■ i ,

' ■ - now . . . ' -------' $ t|^
1 latRes clohk, sise 86, value $lTJ60o ,

‘ n o w ____ _______________ $lli(5o^
. 1 ladies cloek, sise SO, Value $10.00b i
' now -- ---------- . . .L i i ------   $9)M

‘ 1 ladies cloak, sise 28, Value $8.75'
V now . . . -------- . , . . . .............

, 1 ladies clopk, sixe 86, value $26.00
. now  ___ ____— — .— - —  $16 00
• 1- ladies cIm R, sixe $8, value $ 1 6 , .

'  ^value-— --------. . . . r . — t
' 1 ladies eleaki sise 42, val^$6JM)i« 

n o w __
1 ladies cloak, sixe 40, vsdoe'$6^y 

n o w ' . : : : . . . . . i . . ' . . . i w .u d ‘ $81)0

' V
‘ r -

1 ladies cloak, site .88, Value $16.00
n ow ___ _____________1.* $11.00*

1 ladies cloak, sise 84, value $6.60 
how " . . . . I , . . . . . , . . . . , . -—.-*- $6.00 

1 ladies dpek, sixe n ,  valee $6.00 
f  - now . — ... .— $$.76 
1 ladies cloak, aise 86, value $7.86

now ________ .'L ...,;.!...... $$.00
1 ladies cloak, sixe 86; ^ u a  $18.60

value _____ ____$12.00
1 ladies cloak, sixe 86, value $7.60 • -

now . . . . . . ___ i.:'g_____ i . .  $6.00
1 lediea cloak, sixe S4.’velBe $7.60

n o w ___ ^_____$8.00
1 ladies cloak, sixe 84, value |740 

n o w ____ ___,  $6.00

. I LADIBg SVTP8
» IV: t .j

sixe 84. VAhid SfROO. ti«W $8.00 
1 tuiL ti«c 86, value $|B.00, BOW‘f9.50 
1 xdit siae 86, valUe $25-00, hew $16.60 
1 suit, sise 88, value $28.60, now $16.00 •

sii fr. VII 
»;5-pn r*i'

Xrl

v>ir

CHILDREN’S CLOAKS

. iTribak, age 14, value $6.50, now $4.00 
V wvf-doffc, age 12, value $8.26, now $6.50 

' 1 doak, age 12, value $7.60, now $6.00 
 ̂ c l ^ ,  age 10, vfdue $6.60, now $A00 

« I 4 cloak, ago 10, value $7.60, now $6.00 
eftek. age 6. value $4.00, now $2.90 

* 8̂ -*®, now $4.00
'■ ‘̂■9 tickiak, age 10, value $4.00, now $2.90 
'. i.jr age 12i value $6.00, now $8.60

••• 810* now $7.26
ii bli-jiW tiff

'/.giWe alee have a aamher at cleeka for 
f i ^  fellewB. good Hheral' dla-

’  ladLix m  eauM. * •

irff .'Kl
JUS twV. U_______ __________ ^ _

I #Tl4i • *-l '•*
HI* I tSi.t v

Jt-' .

« (

i ( r

If the i^nd 'e'Wsgee through your 
top, let Prank Bukovlny’s Oarage fix
iL '

■ ■ - .-o
J. F‘. Caldwell has moved his fam

ily to Amarillo.

Basketball Gaaics Saturday NIghL I tion that is a lost art- in th 
clul 

snd
when publis school cluldren are taught 

high to use sweeping and quickly formed

Any one wishing tractor work done 
see Roffey 4  McGahey. tf

The Normal Girls, and tl4 
school girls basketball teems met at'strokes.
the old opera house Saturday in one of| The cent that the postal card saved

Little Ahoat Everythiag. <

Whenever Col. Harvey contemplates 
Col. House, he must think of what 
might have been. Roth go to Europe,

both

Marriajte licenses were sold Friday 
by County Oerk T. V. Reeves to J. G. 
Gann and Lena Fitxsimmona, 
strangers the city.

I am in a position to handle all 
kinds of custom work with gas out
f it  Phone 70-R-18. Elmer R. WU-

te

the fastest games of the season. The ̂  was a consideration in the eyes of bpt under different auspiots.rtrSpi;ing- 
Normal girls won the game by a score maiden aunts and others. It was part 
of iZO to 6. I otmA well planned conservation of re-

The boys from the two schools then' sources, by which bank bokks were ac- 
took the floor, and the high achoolerajqiiired in days of small economic 
took revenge for their sister team by ̂  things. A two cent letter was a need- 
defeating the Normal boys by a score lees waste, in which not merely the 
of 16 to 16. The first half ended 2 to stamp, bpt the cost of paper and en-

field Republican
At last Italy’s loog-promised Jhrip 

for Servia begins to take tangible 
form. It is reported thai sIm is giv
ing king Peter, driven from ,his own 
land, a palace to live in.—Lynn Item. 

The humor of the tragedy.js that, 
8 in favor of the Normal but in aec-! vdopd. was' an appreciable eonaklbra-: according to repprts the Austrian An

It will seem like the good old timea 
when Sir Thomas Lipton and hia chal
lenge for the America’s cup* gat back 
on the first page again.---Minneapolis 
JoumaL

TRY A WANT AD IN THE NEWS

sun.

ond half each team run up the score 
to IS and IS, where thi game was 
called. The high school won the game 
by a score of 16 to-16.

A. S. RoIUns of Amarillo was in the 
Vity laturday on legal badness.

' -0
S. V. Wilt has a fnU line ef paint, 

glnaa and waB paper. Beat line la 
the dty. Always gUd to aerre yoo.

Harry Word haa bought a five paa- 
sanger Moon car. ^

Decline of OU Poet Card.

tlon.'  ̂ ,
Tl^ publicity of the postal card 

message of course might be consider
ed a drawback. StUl in the hey-day 
of this form of episolary communica
tion, it was assumed thot if you lived

cona note was written in Berlin. Now 
we underst^d what old Herr von 
What’sisname meant when,he said the 
laught was on Austria|s aide.—T'us^pn 
Star. . ‘

Hardly anybody goes to Jail until his

Government statistics show that the 
sale of the plain old fashioned postal 
cards has greatly fallen off during •***• " ‘odem poat-
the recent years. The picture postcard I messages thereon inscrib-
has of course driven it out of popul- •«» routine, that it is

in a saaall town, your neighbors knew money runs out—Phoenii Gaxette., 
your businesss anyway. j Our own notion of a Wrd fuck dtory

The publicity of the message does is the top one of a London House.—
X>>lumbia State. ' -

Ses Harbison for moving van, dray- 
faig, baggage, and house moving. 
Proaapt and raliable eehriee.

------—
G. A. 14 WUsAp (rf Albuquerque, N. 

Mh was in tha pilF Thursday repre- 
aentlng the Occidental life  Insurance 
COn »w< hooatiagdlM (^ttienen’s Con
tention whl̂ h fttm e o i jn hit cHy thia 

eaytr^iqi ‘Albnquerque b  
making' plans to slmw the cattlemen 
the time of their liree and urgM that 
all in Rental eMniy asaking pbns to 
attend Um contention thb year.

doubtful it the rural poatmietreas ever

GUARANTCED
NOT TO SOD

o n  w et o r  alippnry pnw^ 
m anta— alsn m tu m abln  a t 
fu ll purchaaa prica  a ftsr  
taaaonabla triaL

tireaume teak to wade through a score they are overwork
of dirda, only to find such heart 
throte as “Here I am at Washington! 
How lure you ? Fine weather. Good-

arity.
TlMn, too one qoeetiona if the old 

habit of postal card correspondence 
hae not gona by.

Moat of ua can remamber well 
maiden aunts and othara who-ware  ̂
noted for their ability |e write lo n g j^ *  
affusions on postal cards. Some of 
them prided tbemselvee on the number
of words that could be legibly written ^  .Ji
on a puftnl card. If memory aenree pwwh^Aetiwsde llMHac oa. it 
aright, thb weMd often ran into 
two and three hundreds. Fine pointed 
pens were pyshed wHh n concise mo-

. ............................ .

When hit by the second pdte, the 
Austrian ship of statd'chine io a full 
stop.—Brooklyn Eagle. ' ‘

stops'to read them. It must be a| The trouble with mlbt^mdh'^hd’tey'
>rm  is thii tbey'are

Wanted—8|$ck to teed until graaa.
I  A. Bingemaa.

BMb for Bmeba Full ^aad 
and MB btoad W. B.

• ’ % 
g liH a tW 6  

•m  «a «  pbaM- T. R.

___  f M  4<
‘Bqim Oraeeb 

the Old ibndaai Oceee’a
J i V C & J t

bB lt<

e( wawr ase 1 «a>

aatn it
Aaaiy<te

•14
Tk*̂ t MM*, aa — WW M

. kU ralMte in. 
It MU—m

underenergixed.—Loe ’‘Ah$M^ TribUne 
Our idea of an average citixen is one 

who doesn’t recognixd' his Civic Con
sciousness until he has to pUy his 
taxes.—Dallas News.

Out west the tidy an* handy arord 
“hyphened” b  supplanting tha longer 
and cumbersome *niypbepate^”—Ro
chester Post-Expresa. ' ''

A ^  man who hungers for military 
glory can get it by movfifg^'l^xik.* 
and being made a colonM tii 80‘daji4-L'

A-spall*,ban Ipked, Worriad-Ioric- 
ing railroad man eras about to taka 
an danmination Yor life insurance. I New OrlMns State.

deal dissipate, do you7” Mk-1 When a man begUb to'̂ ailiuî ^l̂ tll' 
ad tM4fh#dbbn, t i  ha made rsa ^  t*r • hb conscience as to whethet a thing Is 
tagtS; "Itot a fast lirer, or anything'rught or wrong tha riiaibrdto'that H 
I f  (Rut'* ; |bfww>*>f--~'̂ l̂dango Newt.

Rto M  haaitotod i  Wâ id ,  ̂“Otria are pagubr In BbM,’* Myh a
Ii4 lt^ fite»n i4  4ed  riP liidUd r iP b i demdn traeef, and dH M il Yidtottog 

rabai *1. agpm af|y esatidsars we win M R Mtal W la 
* rlm W i thhy haea ave*9wM4ato-4R«w

la aj

►) mrt•tel’* •>V:|
OOUTTO c an to n

CUARANTERD) 
lyellpresf. V .C . Tlree
sdfecCed by ell ret er is<........ ..
ne matter hew often they 
•miater gTMae or ell.

GUARANTEED 6,000 wUleo, 
with eervlee reeerde shewlag 
that thb b  a law —i-t—
V. C.*s average naaasr a— V»y 
th b  Igura.

Let ua ill yetw V. C. se^ube-
m

Frank Bukoviny’s
0 A a A 0 E
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k USEFUL PAIN

Canyoii Prople ShouM Heed Its 

U amine*

Equis.

Have' you a sharp pain or a dull 
»ch« arroii'' the small of your back? 
Do you realire .that it's often a time
ly aiirn of kidney weakness ? Prompt 
treatment is a safeiruard atraifist mqrej 
serious trouides. Use Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. Profit hy a Canyon resi
dent’s experience.

Mrs. J. W. Ricks. W. Houston SU, 
Canyon, says: "My l»ack was weak 
and ached. 1 felt dron̂ yy and lan
guid and the kidney secretions were 
unnatural. I also had ditzy spells 
and headaches. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
relieved me and 1 l>elieve they are 
the best ,of kidney medicines.”

Price I'Oc, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for • a kidney remedy— 
^ t  Doan’s' Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mrs. Ricks had. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. '

.All men created equal are,
Despite these facta we face; 

Friend A must hustle fur a Job, 
Friend B accepts a place.

A walks the streets, a careless wight. 
Each yeaf with the same wife;

B, careworn, la his touring car 
Races pale Death with Life, v

B of the land, and eke the aea 
And mountains takes his fill;.

A takes of life not̂  fjll, but film— 
The moxies, if you will,

A hundred dollars—make it five!
What, pray, cares B for either? 

k» little, maybe, as friend A, 
Whose check is good, for neither!

A business blow-up! Where is B? 
I Sky-high, if not agove it!
Friend A holds his old dinky job 

I Which erstwhile none did covet.

I Why should these things perplex ?
If X plus Y^must equal Z 

Z less Y equals X!
—Judg^.

T H E  E A N D A L L  c o u n t y  N E W S

Strippiaga far the Dairy. about It l-S tons of milk in a year  ̂
at the Missouri Agricultural ElFpari-| 

aean milk is obuined enly by a '» «n t  sUUon and very nearly made a
clean dairyman.

Only green feeds contain the caro-|i 
tin that makes butter yellow.

“ Raise your heifer calves” la the 
slogan for 1916,

l^ise' calves on clean, warm, swaet 
akimmilk, fed regularly.

Do your cows pay? The scales 
and Babcock test should be used to 
answer this, question.

Each of four Missouri station cows 
is the heaviest milk-producer pf her 
breed in that state. '

The hollow-clay-bloek silo is excel
lent where the tile can be obtained 
without long,, expensive shipment.

To keep up tlm milk flow, use rye

new world’s record.

^ T fm .

If every wish were granted,
If every hope came true,

If every seed we planted 
A lovely blossom grew,

If every day were sunny 
And every one were wise 

There'd be no sweet Jn honey, 
Thcre'd be no joys to prize.

If we knew that tomorrow 
Would be just like today, 

With not one touch of sorrow, 
No care to spoil our play, 

with clover or vetch, to provide fall No doubt and no misgiving, 
and spring pasture. ) No heartaches and no fears,

A change to the right dairy ration Then vain were all our living, 
and proper care may'make “ twoj We’d crave the joy of tears, 
streams of milk to flow where one
stream flew befor|.*’_^ \ - | We’d sigh for sacred sorrow.

The concrete silo keeps silage per- We’d long to feel the rain, 
fectiy,'is almost indestructible, and And we would learn to borrow 
may be built very Cheaply where sand The blessings of pain,

*and gravel are available. For more than all the pleasure
1 Missouri Chief Joseplujle produced!' That came and quickly fled

 ̂ \

a n  0 -
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Here are the facts
Established by thousands of American Peo|>le

Fi r s t  and foremost, let us remind you But until that time comey— until these cars 
that the Paige Fairfield ‘ ‘Six-46" is a have been thoroughly "tried out”  in actual s«r- 
tried and proven success. >’ice— the prudent man >sill be inclined to buy

It isn't necessary for us to "claim”  die car With a tangible record of accomphsh-
ihat this handsome seven passenger car ment behind it. ___

w ll reiider unfailing service day in and d.iy ^  ^  “ Six-46" is a
__ thoroughly finished product.

It isn't necessary for us to “ claim" that it is g y  carefully studying the combined expcri- 
•staunchly built —  mechanically efficient —  $u- owners, we have been able to proceed
perbly designed. -  intelligently in perfecUng this car until it has

o f these things have been definitel}f es- *>««» brought up to the current <lay-7the cur- 
tahlished bp thousands of American people rent hour— of six cylinder elegance and luxury.

ivho oi»n the Fairgeld ~ p eo p le  tvho have Jjj our opinion, no more efficient six cylinder 
selected it in preference to all other light Sixes pQwer plant can be produced and every fea- 
on the market. _ of the car throughout is in keeping with

W hen you buy a Paige "S ix -46" today. mechanical sUndards.
you are buying a car that has passed the ex- A bove all. the Paige ‘ ‘Six-46" is a "sen- 
perimental itage. ^You are buying a car o f lible" car.

.bnrty. ^  Ulk
 ̂ In a word, the Six-46 is an eminently about excessively high ^>eed ihotors, we flatly 

safe automobile investment. refuse to support any such propaganda.

It is a go^  car— not merely because we say motors are built to endure, and we
so—hut beca^  its owners have concludvely believe that it is impossible to reconcile excea- 
established this goodness in the gruelling tests dvdy high speed with minimum wear and tear 
of more than a year’s actual road work.' on working parts.

Other Light Six makers are now intro- It is our policy in the Paige factory to In^ld 
duapg 1916 m ^ ls . Some of these makers safely and sanely.. The car* that we nMrket 
feature new designs— new power plants— new are eaiabUsheJ successes— not cxpetigsenla. "

Om fhM batis, wc — %od ^lail cootmiac
In the coarse of tuM, these innovatioos may to ’ enjoy— llw nhaohile confidence of Paige 

prove (horoui^ly pra^al in every way. owmers and Pmge dUtrSmtofs the world omr,
» I *

P * if» -D * tro ll M otor Car C om pgnyf D olroitt M fadilfAii
■-* *

' g -
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INSURANCE
• I ■ , .

» ' *** .̂'
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Automobile,

Burglar, Plate GUum, Bonds, Life,

Health, Accident.
-  -A

None but the beat companies,1
represented. <

\ r

J .  E .  W i n k e l m a h

! Adown th« years we treazut-e 
The tear* that‘we have shed.

, —Edgar A Guest.

Notice.

All persons between the age of 2£ 
and 45 years are liable to street duty,

, The main trouble with those alleged ministers of the gospel in the
German proposals is that they com e'«t*^« discharge of their ministerial 
too late.-Philadelphia Inquirer. •"d members of the

Even when Carranza has his whole voluntary fire company. All per- 
I country pacified he will remember oc- "treets can
casionally the fate of Madero.-Chica- secure exemption therefrom, for the 

L o  News y***" paying to Ae city Ux
KItchner says that he’s too busy day 6T F A -

Ito think of marriage. You never can l>««-V the sum of three dollars, aftor
tell. That’s what we thought about P“ y ^  ^

I Wilson.-SVracuse Post-SUndard. ' , i**" >-««dy to collect and receipt
A masked wrestler is throvring all

the stars of the mat, and everybody 
I is wondering who he is. Maybe it is^ 
kaiser.—Rochester. Herald.

What has become of the old-fashion- 
I ed frontier financier who got through 
a hard winter by going east and vis
iting his Wife’s folks. — Atchinsou

1 Globe. . I
If they were Americans the ‘ ‘w ej' 

I know them personally” crowd would! 
say that “ Dug” Haig has succeeded 
‘Jack” French.—Louisville Courier- 

I Journal.
If gasoline goes to 40 cents a gallon,

. the pedestrian will have a better 
[chance to live through 1916.— New 
York Mail.

The population of Montenegro is in 
number about the same as that of the 

I city of Detroit, but it doesn't seem to 
possess as many peacemakers.—Hart
ford Times. '

J. H. JOWELL, City Tax Collector.

Canyon is the educational center of 
Northwest Texas. Come here to live.

iNvlgoratlac to tbo Pali tad Slcldjr
1 The OM aua4at4 eeaeral strtactlMalag laaia, 
'  I omoTs*a TaaTxtxaa cmu tonic, drives aei , Malaria,sartcIwtaeMeodaBdbalidiaftaeeve- k AltMtsaia. Fer adaluaadakiMfoa. JOt

Star Barber Shop
FOUR CHAIRS—NO WAITS 

The Sar Barber Shop Is the Moat * 
Up-to-Date ever ran In Canyaa. * 
Everythiag clean and Sanitary at * 
all times. If ypa have nht tried 

'oar shop, once win eonvinea yaa 
that oar atatementa are cerraet. 
Give os yoor laanry work. Pack
ages called foir and delivered. AU { 
work faHy gnarantaed.

■

.̂1

T A X P A Y E R S
' Please be advised that all 

taxes not paid before Feb
ruary 1st will take IQ per 

. cent penalty, this will only 
take care of them for two 
months, if nbt paid by Ap
ril 1st they will go on the 
Delinquent t a x  record, 

jvhich' will make an addi
tional cost of $2.25 for 
imch A ssessm ent 
Come early so you won’t 
have to wait
' 1, » t

WORTIiA. 41̂ HNIHQ$
T e x  € o i l e f i l o i v

Eendell County.^

i

\ .



T H A H  D A L L O U M t Y  N B W l
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

We can make immediate de
livery of Two and Five 
ger^ars.
5-Passenger Touring . • . . $440 
2-Passenger Runabout . : . $390

F.O.B. DETROIT

John Guthrie
Agent-Canyon,' Texas

(

i.'Zi

V-AVA cleans anything 

but a guilty condence
V-AVA will not injure the finest, most delicate 

piano or mahoflfany finish, and is equally practical 
for cleaning' mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V -AVA will thoroug'hly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not 
g'um or veneer but will remove the dirt and gr îme, 
leaving a high grade polish.

V-AVA is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
])urlap, and will notcolle<*t dust as readily as other 
preparations applu^ with a cloth. ^

V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, disenfectant 
and. a bug and ger exterminator. —

>»BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOWE 
A I ITTI F  V -A V A

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS.

OUR QUARAN'IfEE
Satisfaction Gjuaranteed 
Or Your Woney Back

- COULD WE MAKE IT STRONGER?

Once you’ve tried • V-AVA you’ll wonder how-  1
you ever got along without it. Order a trial can 
today and your only regret will be that you didn’t 
know about it spriner.

For sale exclusively by
Randall County News

Until the put year hog cholera h u  
been practically unknown in the Pan- 
handle country. During the put year 

number of ehipments of hogs were 
brought into thi« territory, which be
came diseased within a very few days 
after their arrival. Cona<K)uenUy there 
tave been quite a number of cases in 
this community, all of which is trac- 
able to the imported hogs. The fol
lowing is hog chorela advice given by 
Harmon Benton, government inspector 
of Amarillo:

Harmon Benton, United Statu dem- 
agent with offie u  

arillo, is sending out a warning to 
'armers and stock raiurs of the Pan-'

, umdle country against hog cholera.' 
nstructions for preventing and cur

ing the disease are also included in 
the, warning. Following is a copy: 
Dur ^r:.^ • |
“SeVo^ carloads of hogs buring 

log cholera germs have , bun shipped 
into the Panhandle country. UntU 
quite recenUy cholera h u  buii eon- 
flned to widely separated herds. With- 
n the p u t fifteen davs many ont- 

bruks have ocedred which are &ace-| 
able to urlier shipments. Tn'at leut 
two communltiu cholera exists in al
most every herd of hogs, and is 
spreading. ' I

“ HOW TO KbEP c h o l e r a '
FROM REACHING YOUR HERD: | 

“Xocate hog lots and puturu qway 
i’rom strums and public highways,| 
and do not allow hogs to run fxu ' 
range. '  j

“ Do not buy or exchange hogs on̂  
leu you know that cholera dou not 
exist in the herd of the one wiUi whom 
you .exchange, and even then it is saf-| 
er to kup exchanges quarantined from 
yout herd for at leut two wuks. | 

“ Do not visit your neighbor or al-̂  
ow him to visit you, if either of you 
lave hog cholera on your premises.'

“ Do not lun  or borrow wagons, 
farm implements or farm animsds of 
your neighbor, if either of you have 
cholera. |

Do not drive into hog lots when re
turning from market or after driving 
on public highways. * |

Do not UM hog lots for yarding 
wagons or farm implements.

“ Bum to uhds or cover with quick 
lime and bury under four feet of urth 
all dead animals and the viscera re
moved from animals at butchering tine 
because they attract the attention o 
birds, dogs, coyotes, etc., which ar 
liable to urry hog cholera.

See the News Printery
/

:FOR THE SUPERIOR KIND OF:
\ ,  / Commercial Job Printing

If yea w u i borne srowD trees th»t ere hesitby end propeoted 
freui vertetiee tbet beve been tested •dd' do tbe beet In 
West. It wlU psy you to tnveetlsste sU tbet elslm to beve ner- 
aeries on tbe Plains. insinview Nsrsery «m pay II a day and" 
arp— — to any one «bo wlU InveoUsste If they de not and that 
wo bavs tbe larsset and bast stoolf of boms sreva Uses uy- 
wkera m Tssaa woot of Port WorU er In Now Moatoo. We 
are praetloatty tbe only Instltatton tu t bu  a stoek of fralt trees 
ready tor tU  warkdt. Per yoar rood asd osn toe. we soMeU 
yoer Inveotiralton.

Regarding Hog Charela.

Uie soon as you
Understand youraelf how much youll iflcd>

Prince Albert u 
such hiendty tobacco

that it jo ^  makes h man sorry he didn’t get wind of thk 
pipe and cigarette smoke long, long agp. He counts it lost 
time, quick as the goodness of Prince Albert gets firm art
kihb Ufel The patented process fixes that— cufs ouf
bite and pSrchl

know howl

iHtiNSE Albert
n a tio n a l Jo y  omokm •

It stands to reason, doesn’t it, that if men all over the
nation, all ovn' the wodd,

__ Watch your step!
ITe oaay to rh a i^  the shape 
Mid W  wmhIbU b knuMb
to iwSitsIs the M ass Afcert
iyrtwdiia,haf a a **ess»is
*. to hakato the flavwr of Prlase 

A lb ert lebaeae t Tbe 
pataateS process 

pcwtoststbalf

prefer P. A. that it must 
have all tho quaUiiaa to 
satisfy your fbcRlestdeBires?
Men, get 0 8  riĝ ht on Prince 
Albortl W e tell 3rou thfc* 
tobacco will prove better 
than ycxi can figure out, 
it’s so chummy and fira- 
grant and inviting all tiba 
time. Can’t cost you more 
than 5c or 10c to get your 
bearingsl

i n
Umi

ssM -bi
fb a  fwd N u  fd b / 

AoIR.os« mI

Citatioa by PablicaUoa.

The Stete of Texas. To the Sher
iff or any Constable q( Randall coun
ty, Greeting: ,

You are hereby commanded to sum- 
“ Confinc your dogs and do not keep the heirs of Mrs. L. L. Palmer, 

pigeonvunless ypu confine them. I daceesed. whou names pre unknown, 
IF HOG CHOLERA APPEARS to appwr st the next regular term 

IN YOUR HERD: • * ' | ot the District Court of Randall coun-
“Treat your hogs immediately with ty to be held at the Court House there- 

anti-hog-cholera serum, after which the City of Canyon on the 3rd
they, should be kept on a light diet and Monday in February, A.D. 1916, be-
pnre drinking water, and confined t 
limited quarters that may be cleans 
daily and sprayed three timu a-wee 
with one quart o f compound creeo 
solution to ease if abated on the herd. 
To obtain the best results the eerur 
must he administered before the die 
e u f  has progressed in the herd.

'Notify, your neighbors that you 
herd is hifected, that they may tak 
the necessary precautions to keep ho 
cholera from reaching their herds.

“ HOW TO RID PREMISES OF IN 
FECTION:

‘Remove ell manure end saturst 
with quick lime. f

“ Bum all litter, rubbish and old ho 
troughs.

“After the premises are thorough 
y cleaned, spray the wells, floors an 

other surfaces with disinfectant (on 
part compound cresol solution- to thir 
ty parts of water.) Where ho 
louses are small, turn them over ex 
posing interior to sunlight. .

“ Wallow holes and cess pools shoul 
be filled in, drained or fenced off.

“ All runt underneath building 
should be cleaned and disinfected an 
then boarded up.

“Destroy hogs that do not fully re 
cover, as they may be carriers of chol 
era infection.

“Don’t trust your own knowledg 
of hog cholera. If your hogs ge 
sick, consult your veterinarian or you 
county demonstration agent.

“ Please keep this convenient for fu 
ture reference.”

property until 1899,* 'when* all of the 
same was Mid for a consideration of

aemphill County property G. W. Pal
er moved to Randall County, taking 

with him all of tbe conqjderation re
e v e d  from the sale of said Hemphill 
County property; that thereafter the 
112,000.00; that after the Bale of the 
said G. W. Palmer died testate and by 
the terms of hie will Mrs. L. L. Pal
mer qualified as executrix and took 
posaesaion of all of the property and 
astate of the said G. W .  Palmer, in
cluding that which belonged to the 
plaintiffs, and which was held in trast 
by tbe said O. W. Palmer fer tbS| 
plaintiffs^ that said trust was never 
repudiated during the life time of G. 
W. Palmer; that by reaMn of theae 
matters plaintiffs allage that tbair in
terest in the estate of G. W .  Palmer 
ie a charge upon the estate, and lika- 
viee a charge upon the estate of Mrs. 
L. L. Palmer, aekinCiCer a Judgment 
against said estates, and for general 
relief, end ell coete of suit.

You ere further comnmnded to serve 
this notice by publishing the sen

ing the 21st day of February A.D.
1916, then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said Court on the 29th 
day of Dee. 1915, in cause No. 881. 
wherein Lulu Tennison and husband,
C. L. TenniMn, May Alexander and 
husband, R. T. Alexander, Matt 
Breads for himself end as'the admin
istrator of the eetete of Jessie Brands, 
deceased, ere plaintiffs, end the un
known heirs of Mrs. L. L. Palmer ere 
defendants, the cause oi action being | 
alleged as follows:

That the . plaintiffs are the heirs, 
and only heirs, at law of Jesse G. Pal
mer and Ellen C. Palmer, who diedj®"®* •«««••-
Intestate in Cook Co., Texai, in Feb-je'»« previous to the return date
ruary, 1878; that Mrs. L. L. Palmer 
was the surviving wife and Mie bene
ficiary of G. W. Palmer, deceased, who 
died testate, in Rsndell County, Texas,
November, 1906; that by the terms of 
the will of the said G. W. Palmer he 
i-equeethed to the said Mrs. L. L. Pal
mer, deceased, all of his estate, both 
real, personal and mixed, and’appoint
ed her sole executrix of said will; that 
she qualified under inid will and took 
I ossession of the estate of said G. W.
Palmer; that G. W. Palmer and Jesse 
G. Palmer were brothers and at the 
time of the death of Jrsse G. Palmer 
he and G. W. Palme.* lived in Cook 
County, at which time they were pard- 
ners engaged in farming and ranching 
in said county, the two families liv
ing together. That they were the 
owners of 500 acres of land in said 
county. The said Jesse G. and El
len Palmer, father and mother of the 
p\intiffs, owned an undivided

I . J. RETN0LD8 • 
TOiACCOCOMTANT 

,N .C

your County, but if no newapaper is 
published in said County then in tb« 
nearest County where a newspaper ia 
published.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have you 
before said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court at tha CHty of Canymi 
this the 29th day of December, AJA 
1916.

T. V. Reeves, (Herk District (}oar^ 
Randan County, Texas.

A true copy I certify.
Worth A. Jennings, Sheriff, Ran

dall County, Texas.

In these days it ia not custoauuv 
to kill fatted calves for political pro
digal eons.—Albany Jorunal.

T h O r t v a O u t  M a l a r i a
A n d  BniM Un T h n  1

Take the Old Steaderd OROVB'H 
T A S T S L B 8 8  chill TONIC. Y o n  k a n w ,  
w h m  yon are taking, ee the formnin I n  
ptiated on every label, showing it ia 
gafadae and Iroa in a teeteleae form.

I N  O L D
India

/

Mr. Ford cannot say that he did not|pV^i>f 
have plenty of warning before hisj halr^nterest therein, the said G. W 
peace expedition was torpedoed.—New PalmeT owned the other undivided one- 
York World. half interest; that they also owned in

partnership a lot of cattle, horses, 
farm tools and implements; that after 
the death of Jesse G. and Ellen C. 
Palmer plaintiffs continued to live 
with G. W. Palmer, who continued to 
use and enjoy the estate of the Mid 
Jesse G. and Ellen C. Palmer, then the 
property of the plaintiffs as the sole 
heirs at law of the Mid Jesse G. and 
Ilien C. Painter. That thereafter the 
;oo|c~county land was sold for con- 
ideration of 14,000.00 cash, jijl of 

which was retained by the Mid G. W. 
Palmer, as well as all of tha personal 
property which was also sold; that 
after the Mle of Mid land and pro
perty in Cook County, G. W. Palmer 
moved to Hemphill Oounty and pur
chased land with the monies derived 
from the m Is of the, property in Cook 
County, as well as cattle, horses and 
farm Implemente^etc., taking the title 

IS in his own name; that 
tinned to use and enjoy said

one-

A PRETTY PACE Is the ms^lt of a hMlthy 
1 phjrsicsl condition.

*BMUty Is but skin 
deep* vet It greatly 
depends on a clear 
complex Ion, free 
from wrinkles *and 
hollow cheeks. .

Hea l t h -  always 
brings weal th of- 
beauty. A healthy 
state of tbe system̂  
comes wUh 
Pierce’s Favor i te  
Proecriplion. It’s a 
misllcine prepared 

for womaa’a allmenU-U cures teoM 
derangemenU and weaknesM which 
sMke woman’s life miserable.
Mn. MATna Haluiam (dMwtiter of Mr. J.C.Parks), no B. Rletonl Sl, tUmai^Tn.. fairs i

g y W ?  s s K 's n iirU S r ::
Hn. Paaav PauMB, N M  West mk AwMa.

A l t h o u g h  the railroads run up and down 
the length and hreadth of India, and autos arc 
not unknown. the_rough cart drawn by the 
sacred bull is still a common sight. 
■Occasionally we arc obliged to call upon one 
of these picturesque primitive Conveyances to 
deliver T E X A C O  Oils.
Our business in India includes not only the sale 
of large quantities of burning oils to the 
natives, but the supply of lubricants to the big 
cotton mills and other industries, and a great 
many other oil products.
This distant business is held by the quality of 
T E X A C O  Products. They must pay their 
way in such markets by their economy.
That is why T E X A C O  Petroleum Products 
are in demand-the world over. That is why 
your neighbors ask for them and why you 
should use them.' f

There is a T E X A C O  Agent near you. Let us 
serve you th ro^ h  Him. ^  .

The Texas Company
G«Mral OMceet HousMtt,T«Bae
.A.
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CONCERNING MY LANDS
Agricultural lands in the e;astem and mid

dle states have grown so high in value tlmt • 
their ownership has become an impossibility 
for the pooic xnan and from the standpoint of 
rent, they B±e an unprofitable investment • 
for. anyone who'is a b l^ to -o^  them.

This condition led me to ihvestigate condi
tions in order that I might serve both the 
man who wants a home, and the man who 
wants to invest in land.

If you want a home it is to your Interestto . 
see us. If you want to make an investment,

-I can help you select the most profitable lo
cation. Having personally investigated ev
ery part of the Panhandle, I know the ad
vantages and the disadvantages of each part 
over the remaining portions. There is no 
section better than Randall County and the 
counties in it̂  vicinity, and there are many 
other sections which are not so good.

I have a large number of farms, both im
proved and'unimproved, in Randall and ad
joining counties. These farms were orig
inally part of the big ranches which I bought 
several years ago and cut up into smaller 
properties. I bought direct from the orig
inal holders, for cash. I can sell direct, in 
tracts to suit the purchaser, on the niost lib-'j^ 
eral^terms, and at prices which will make 
him mbney.  ̂ *

The titles to these lands have all been 
passed on, approved and accepted by the 
best attorneys in the state, and complete 
abstracls'of title are furnished with each 
piece of land sold. I have no series of immi
gration companies assisting me in disposing 
of the farms, as these always increase the 
expense which the buyer must pay in the 
end. I sa w  my customers the extra-com
missions. llhfe men who have bought of mê  
appreciateitW fact and will be glad to per- 
sonally- tJCEUiŷ t̂o the fair and courteous • 
treatnieftt they bf^e ever received.

These law ds^ve been personally selected 
by me wUlf tbd‘^eatest care, and with the 
exeroiw ^liliy^b^ judgment in prices and - 
quaHty.^jfFto’ selling prices arenas low as 
the low^ORi&Ihe quality is alwscrs depen
dable. '

Inexhaustible wells with a sheet water' 
supply, testing by government officials 
99.9;9 per cent pure, and in quality second to
none, 

The 
the Pi 
have 
Whei 
quire' 
count 
than 
poor, 
mtelli 
until 
eno\

de on ai^ of these lands. 
Emendation for this part of 

the fact that those who 
residents usually remain» 

become settlers they ac- 
ig habit*’ Many Randall 
lave lived here for '-more 

Nearly all came here 
il resources, coupled with 
_ paved the way to success 
tnners”  have, put aside 

>rld*8 goods to provide for

v:
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their wants during their old age and have 
been suplanted on the farms by their sons 
and daughters. This in itself is the best evi
dence of the stability and'permanence of the 
Panhandle country. ‘

Alfalfa is one of the staple crops of Ran
dall county. * It produces frpm one to one 
and one-half tons per acre each cutting, and 
is cut three and four times annually. There 
is always a ready market at top prices. _

Kafir com, Milo maize and Feierita con
stitute the principal row crops. Through 
scientific tests of the Kansas Agricultural 
College, it has been deiponstrated that these 
crops for insilage and for dry ^ain are of 
as great vaule as Indian com. The yield is 
always sure and the grain heavy. The fact 
that cattle fattened exclusively on these 
grains and other native feeds on my farms 
in 1913 and 1915 topped the Kansas City 
market has caused dissatisfaction among 
the feeders of the Mississippi Valley. They 
realize that they cannot compete with this 
sectionj where cheap lands yield crops in 
wejght and feeding value equal to those rais
ed on the high priced lands they the forced 
to use. The fact is inevitable that the cattle 
feeding business is moving to the southwest, 
and that on account of the favorable climate 
the Panhandle will within a few years pro
duce more fat cattle than any other section.

Wheat yields from twenty to thirty bushels 
per acre and oats from forty to sixty. Th^ 
quality of both is fine.

All other crops yield Abuntantly in these 
communities and with good profit. All of 
my lands are adapted to agriculture and 
anyone with industry and judgment.can pay 
for a first-class farm in a very few seasons.

Canyon has one of the finest schools in the 
state, while the country, schools'‘ are first 
class.' The West Texas State Nom al Col-" 
lege, the leading normal of Texas is located 
at . Canyon. Churches of practically every 
establi^ed denomination are found within 
this community. Society is good and all o f 
the people are friendly-and neighborly. 
Many of the best farmers from' both- the 
northern and southern states aire residentsi 
of this section. **' .

This land was all created to be farmed.. 
The community has changed from the graz
ing to agricultural, and the values of real e^ 
tate have grown and will growiiigher until 
the farm prices of older countries are reach
ed. The man who buys now will reap the 
benefits, the um e as did the earlier settlers 
in the Mississippi Valley, but in a much 
shorter time if  you intend at any time to 
invest in this land, DO IT NOW, delay only 
brings higher prices.
t  wilLalwasrs be pleased to show you just 

what we are doing and Mifthig to any one, 
whether prospective buy^^or iidlii as we in*. 
vite thorough investiganonlEnd topection.

j
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C: O. KEI5^ | C A N Y 0N, TEXAS
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